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INTRODUCTION 
Tb.e or-iginBl sample, from which all existing tumorous-
head strains of Droso hila melanogaster were derived,was 
eollected o.t Acahuizolta , J.'.1exico in 194.1 by .field workers 
from the University of Texas. Amorphous head growths 
were first observed in 1945. In 1946 the strain was sent 
to the University of Utcll where it was given the descrip-
tive n.arne "tumorous-head", symbolized tuh (\t/oolf 1965). 
Gardner and 1'ifool.f (1949) demonstrated that the tumorous-
:head trait in Drosor:t?-~ls. mel2.n ogaster \-las caused by B. 
third ell.romosome, se1niclo:r·_in~L:1·c gene SJ'll'lbolized tu-3, l ater 
mapped to position 58. _5±( Gardner 19_5'9)., A cb.romosom~·tl 
di1norphism exists in tbe tu.rnorous-head strain (itJoolf B.nd 
Phelps 1960). Two types of tb.ird chron1osome are involved: 
symbolized JA and 3B. Both chrornosomes 3A and 3B carlry 
+-b.e xnutant gene tu-3 on tb.eir right arn1s, the variation 
betwsen them lies in the genetic compos ition of their 
J.eft arn1s. Cb.:eornosome JB, unlike chro~osome 3. :; carries 
a large p.s.re,centric inversion called the Payne inver•sion, 
s;y-rnbc1ized (In(3L)P), and the recessive gene for ~~ca. · let 
eyes ( s t) on i tR left ar1n (vroolf and P~helps J 960). Since 
th JB chr Jnosome is a homozyeous lethal, tle tu1 str~in 
con;· i st·:;. 01 ho1no'{ .;l ,yot~rpe~ ( JA/3t ) Bncl .hetero}~ ,ryotyp s 
2 
(3 /3B)s In or1_er to d.!stineuish horaoke .. ryotypes nd 
he · .. ~r0kt::. .... )·yotypes phenotypic l1y, the recessive gene 11 
(' . a._· r1y), P<??!..tion 26.5, was inserted into the left arm of 
c:'n:eomosome 3A (Woolf 1 Knov.rles, and Jarvis 196L~). Over 80% 
of '*::he f' ies maintained in labor·atorv stock bottles and 
v 
pop 'latio~ c age s are heterokaryotypes (vJoolf and Cr.turch 
1963; 1\.llbn 1970). Years of inbreeding and incorporation 
of r~odj_ fying genes that increase the penetrance of the 
t1m1o:r\ous-he8d t1.,ait, have reduced the general fitness of 
the strain. Natural selection, under laboratory conditions, 
, .. o 1ld .. favor ny genetic system insuring at les.st mini1nal 
l<:ntels of b.eterozygoci ty. One suel1 sy~tern invol-res a re-
duction in homokaryotype fitness, 1-11.th the result 11eing 
en inc . .,ease in the proportion of flies heterozygous for 
In(3L)P (lCubn 1970). 'Joolf and Church (1963) demonstra-
ted that male Bnd female homokaryotypes are less \.:. able 
thar1 heterokaryotypes. The left arm of chromoso1ne JA is 
respon~:t ble for the reduced longevity of :homokaryot.ype 
.fe.rn.8. ~ es ( K ~hl 1970). 1\.nowles ( 1967) fo~ md tl D.t t he in-
cre~~ed prod1ctivity of fem ale heterokaryotypes, over homo-
d .f' ' 'J•t an . ~ er1~l .l Jy . 
attri~1t able to their superior fecundity 
The genes reducing ho.:1okaryotype f'eeundi ty 
are loc t d neor roucsho".d (0.0) in the left a r m of chJ.·o1n-
3 
.} . ·omosomG 2 and e .. nes in t ht, left arm of chromooome JA 
(\· t. ''lf !.? ·•d. Yno1-Jl e R 964.; i~ now_ es 1967; Kuhn 970). Heter·-. 
OGiS b::eoua:_t obout by heterozygoci ty for the Payne inver-
mc~honi:=nn producin0 the a n ormal deve oprnent in the her.1d 
Payne i 1version ~ ~ _ e d to the establis~nent of natural 
heteros~ ~ me chanism by suppressing cro~s overs in the left 
- ~TD of i:b.e thix~d cb.romosome (1:Joo f and Phelps 1960) e An -
other genetic system is responsible for a ~ex r a tio in 
f0vor of illPles fo1nd in mos t 1morous-hP a d strainse This 
s;rstem is controlled by a11 interaction of polygenes lo·-
c (.d~ed on cb.romo.:o n e 2 11ith f! .nes J.ocated in t:he lef t Hr m 
1,.,..1 
of ch.,o:rr: osome 3B, probably . In{JL)P, st (Kuhn 1971). The 
b.--.terok e.:t'"yotypic fem ales shovJ a mater·n a l effect tha t re-
duces the number of each sex differentiQlly, so t hat the 
nurnber o f adult fema les produced is alw ays less than t he 
nunbe·~ of adult males (Kuhn l97l)o 
?cnetrence of the tu-3 gene is incre ~sed by a mater-
n al effeet contr•olled by r . sex-linked ree~SC\i re gene , , ym · 
bol1 zed · l.} -1 (G· rdner ~nd ·!roo f 19~.9) at 65e 3 (\"1 oolf 
peJ son Ql co1rmunic 8tio 1) on tr1e X hromoRome.., A mi.Aterf\ sJ . 
effect in the direct influenc e of 1 other's rre .i8S in 
.... J 
~ r cc :: t , · nin·· nc the· expl.,f o si or of t h e t.rr it i 1. its pro~ ny. 
4 
f! 16 t!1o.t eriho ·1ces tu-1 to th.e ssme ree;ion as tu-3.. Other 
gr:..n.etic modifiers, vJhich further increHse penetrance and 
exp- cssi r· t.y of tl1e turno11 ous-heo.d trait, have been found 
·tn t~ ... th l ~}_bor· ato:r•y ar1d n a tural populations (Gardner, Stott 
e.L(l De r:-_rd:n~ 1952). Envi1'lonrnent al facto1'ls, such as que.n-
tify a.nd '_._U :: li ty _ of for~d~ crowdin.g conditions, and tern-
peJ."~,.ture have been shown to influe11ce penetrsnce • 
. Gerdr1er and ·Joolf (1950) demonstrated that an increase 
iil teJ11pers.t1.1.re enhBnced the maternal effect of tu-1 and. 
t}Tu.s i1.crea~ed tu.mor penetrance. Teraperature was shotm 
to have no influence upon the action of tu-3 in the ab~ 
sence of tu-1 (Gardner and 1-Joo1f 19_50) (t GarcLner and 
r ,-,.1-..: . • . . . =-~ L· I . .; (1952) indicated that there was ql~o a maternal ef-
feet as so~· nted 1·Jith viability as well HS penetra..n.cee The 
gene tu-1 which controls the maternal effect was found to 
b.ave no infl ence on the viability of flies when found 
Ci. 0 ·le at 21 °c or at J0°C (Gardner and Ratty 1952) e A 
m~_rked differential sex vi2,bili ty wqs observed in the t 1-
PJOP 1s-~head stoc~< fol1o1.Jins a J0°C he 3..t tre atment a,J.ring 
,'='.D e .~_rly developrnen.t8_l st age (Gardner and i:v oolf. 1C:h9). 
I t :d1., fen1 a es e.A--press the sr~e ateRt penetr snce end ex-
p1'1 .... snivity nt temperatures above norrn2 l (Gnrdner) ru1d J oo11~ 
19l.j.9)"' A [~ · e3.t proportion of ~.bnorrnc.l flies, m8.inly fe-
:mr.l. v~ :; C-:tn not ~ur-vi v e tl e ternp erntnre tre~t:--r ent (G rdrle 
5 
( G ··· Y ... cin.er an-i ·i/J oo] f J 950 ; Vogt l9~. 6; c.r ild, Bl :me, nd 
Ploll ~:t·h 191J.n ). •.:o;:~ -;~ of t1'1ese tenlpercdu re sensitivities 
.__, c , -. 
the later portion . 
of t.l .e l ax·val-developn1cnta.l periode Ga.rd11er and vJool.f 
( ·1 950) dErmor.>-J tr ated eJn early t errro er' e.ture effective period 
., • 1., f ' . 1- 2l c1 r·J ·1g ·c ~JA .. :t.rc ll I· to 48 hours of developrnent associat ed 
wi 4·.n the t.._;_n_orous...,h.ee.d rnaterna1 effect. This e arlv P0riod 
\. -
see·ns to rer1resent l1e st age of d evelopmen t when basic 
~ubst ~1n.ees e.re be· ng el ?~b or~ ate d in tll.e egg (Gardner &YJ.u 
, .. f 195'• \ / 0 0_ ~ . 1-..J}e 
· n insect 1~i th J. ~ m2_jor 
devel.op:n ental st.:.ges. Accordins to Strick berger (1962), 
at 25°C,embryonic dev e lo rnent persists .for about 22 hours 
·-..fter fert) lizatio17-; follo -8d by a l arv a l sta.ge of approx-
i mately 5 dc .. ys, consisting of three instars; then a pupHl 
st ag e which lasts .for about l.t d·:~_:ysj fin t.:;.lly, an adult fly 
ecloses -r1, J its pup2.l c e.se. To .. np e at J.re c an ~ n.fJ.·lence 
the leneth of time ~uent in each deve.opmental st ~e . 
Th. r·~_ ng the f i.n a l rnetRJ 1orp1 osis nlBny larv a l tissues breRk 
do·;-:·n an d mo ··~ portion~ of the nd 1 t ' s sur1 • ne e fl t· e formed 
:f'ro: ~ sm !')_l l strnctures in the l 8r')v a c a lled irn _.ginc l di('! J.~s o 
6 
rorphrs~s into a pRrticul~r a~~lt structure: wine, leg, 
or ontenn <.. ., for exn.mple., At t2-te tirne of deter1nination, 
each dice consists of about 10 to 40 cells (Nothiger 
1972). During the ensuing three larva~ sta.ges, the disLs 
prol· fer)ate and by third inst::;_r ee.ch dis~·c consists of 
several thoussnd cells. Each individual cell 1.vithin til1q 
disk is deter1nined (Fristr)om 1970). Bryant and Schneider-
rnan ( 1969), using genetic rnos ai cs, fou..Yld that the p1'\i1norda 
for leg s ar e present, in groups of approxirn~:.~tely 20 eel sJ 
Jhours after fertiliz2tione This observation supports 
I 
the concl sion that the developmental fate of imaginal 
disk s is deternined 3-? _hours a.ft§r_fer~tilization (Fris-
tron11970). Di k cells rernain undifferentiated 2nd never 
---
form a fu 1cti9nal pa_ "lt of the larva. Despite their pro-
lifer at· on, eacl1 disl( rn.aintG.ins its determined state and 
prolifer<ttes appro~ riatel~r during rnet8Jl1orphosis. Hadorn 
(1966), testing the ce.pacity of disl< tissue to maintain 
its deternl·ned ste.te fop c ._ very lone; period of time, 
found that 1-rhatever the rnole __, u.l e_r c 2.rri ers of detern1 · n tion 
of tb.e clis _~ may be, the deterr1ined st::..te is a. persistent y 
regener ated, self-maintaine st ate. Hrdorn discovered 
ttat tisst e lines initi 11: derived from one type of disk 
some tim C\s +·r Dnsdeter ni11ed and gave rise to a dult tissues 
norrn t.J.ly ccr·i ved frorn qnother cti s > ( H t1 orn 1966). - l'!.. tr~ns-
. t 4 
-n ' ::? t. J.. :\ e r c ~ · c 
J. ._. 
7 
to alter t he ir development a l proc;ram (H adorn 1965). 
Hedo ·~n ar1d his co-14ork ers (1966) fo1 nd that e c;.ch type of 
transdeter~minntion occurs with a char acteristic prob2~bil­
ity per generation. Evidence t 1at tra..Dsdetermina.tion is 
not due to somatic mutation ~ras provided by the discovery 
that transd.etermination occurs sirn.ul ;.,; taneously in groups 
of contiguous cells not clonally rel ated (Gehring 1967) 1 
Rnd is too frequent to be due to mutation. }(a.uffrr1an 
(1973) proposed a trensdetermination flow pathway, a 
sy~+ematic theory for major aspects of imaginal dis~ 
determination and t1-aansdetermination in Drosophil a 
For ex~nple, genital disk s trru1sdetermine 
into antennal 01, leg structu:r·es; antem1al or leg d.:.sJ:s 
transdetermine into wing structures; wing disks transde-
termine into mesothorax structures. Genital disxs do 
not tr ru1sdetermin~ directly into either wing or mesothorax 
struc.turesG I\:auffman ' s flow pathway uses a distance 
measure (a measure of the de~ree of difference) between 
the states of determine.t ion in ve.rious disl{S. \'lb.f.lt ever 
the mo! ecular circuits that rnainte.in determin~_tion, a 
pl au.s i1:le contr·ol circuit would re~u·re the property of 
ros!::1 eg,.~i:Jt:: sharply distinct .lternqte stBtes. A norMal 
char~~teJi Ptic of disk cells is an ebi lity to modify 
eo.Ll.tin .::. 1~ their t qveloT,rner.t~l f t..ttes (Frintrom 1970). 
T r t J: j -L ~ , J 0 !1 t A •. ·-~· > t r '- n ~ rl _ _, . P. ~.,':11 j_ n •l t j 0 n L y e v j e '\tV cl ( s ~ 
8 
extonsi n or th.e norn1al rieveloprnental ce,p u.ci ty of disl 
cells so that cells c _.n cb.:.::.11Ge theil"~ development8~ assign-
r11ents to different states ( Fr•istrom 1970) .. . ~r.he natural 
description of the determined state of each disk consists 
of specifying ~1ich qltern ate state of each circuit occurs 
in that disk. If more than_ one cii~cuit is involved, t·hen 
t:he state of determination in E-ach dis .. is characterized 
by the cor1bination of states specified by the different 
circuits~ Kauffrnan (1973) predicted a symetric distance 
rneas :r.~e bet"t-.feen the states of determination in various 
disKs consisting oJ. the number of circuits that must 
cha!lge state in order to chancre the determined st2.te of 
one dis .. into the determined state of another disk. I\auff~ 
Inan (1973) maintained that d.etermin~tion is underlai.d by 
2. nun1ber of circuits, each with only two a1ternate st . tes, 
one considePably more stable than t:he other, tha.t there 
~u~e at le s.st four such circuits, 2nd that one could mnJ.-:e 
tent :.·.tive state e.ssi[jnr;ents for all the circuits in eacl 
The t u~_or,ous -he ::1d tr ~it of' Dros oph1.1 ... . rnel 2.-1ogo.ste ·-. ---.... - __ _.. . . _____ ...__..___ 
is c.l o.ssifiE.d [-.. s s hornoeotic mut.wt. Accordinc; to 
Postl ..:- th1...r ."..i t et a J.. ( 197 2) , one of the most ir-terestiu e; 
,.. n d . 0 .), r........ l. .- 1 ] y 
· I_ . - v ..... ~ - v ' . - . ~las8 es of r~tnnt~ in insects 
su r..1 ._, lD.1).t.:-r~.t, a p ~...rticul n r· or~.Jl11 is tr .. . nsforrncd! · rti clly 
9 
or ... OJ: p]_etoly into 'lll. org 8_1 n~rm ~ .. lJ.y found in [~ different 
G0.r .. ring ( 1970) SU P"[~ested thc.t m ny 
hor.1oeotic 1nut ants are yet to l;e found. bec ause tt ey result 
in lethal ~evelopmental defect·. There i ~ evidence in-
dics.tin~· tb ... t one oi~ the effects of t; h.o:noeotic rnu.tant 
is to brinz into action otLer genes - genes not normally 
expressed, in the affected imc.ginal diQk {\~!addington 1953). 
If t he deve .oprnent cJ. 2.lt e r ation in a hornoeotic mutant is 
ess ent: :t ~ . lly the ~ .J11e pr.tenolnencn as tr·~.nsdeter1ninati o11 , 
tb. e!1 t ne initial act ·.on of a ho·noeotic rautation could be 
to encou:-f'l Pge transdeter 1T1ing_tion to OCCUr at ,.., higb. ro.te 
in a ·p .; cif'ie dil~ect i on (Postletll\·Te~it et altO) 19?2) ~ Ac-
cordin(=> to 1\:auffin n t s - ~lodel, a l1omoeotic mutant 1v-ould be 
involved witb. the i nit i Etl setting of e -.ch circuit in the 
ap~ropri ate state for e '- cl1 dis ./· ( Postleth1t12. i t and 
Scbneiderrnan 1973). } ewby (1949) described extern2.l as 
1-.rell .S int ernal alterations in -the he s.d region Of tu:.r1or-
ous -l1.~ad flieso · So111e of the alter·ations re})orted appec.red 
to be J.e -liL e pl.,ojecticn.s froL. the r _nter~"!<".l • Postleth1 ~.it 
et .1 .. (1972) later reex2.mined the tun1orcus-he e.d sto ·~k en.d 
observed le~ structures in pl~_,..e of OJ1tenJ1 .. 1 seslient~; 
st1..,nctures tl-1 L t looJ.rEJd like ._ bdo nin a l tergl tes projecting 
• :1 • i ,.., . . ,c. ~ -,,, f ·(l 'i ('~~, ·J·iC ~ oe='-1'")- (]" -:1e 11_1\...lnf'l· s O.!. 
•• .._ l, .. I L ~· ....-~ , ; '-' ... f" ' . .a.... -\,.. -- , u 
10 
Postlethi...J' ,A:i.t et al. ( 1972), ch.ar·acterized tb.o tumoro lS-
1 e·")d hon10 eotie mv.t ~lilt 8.S dl31nr nstrati 12· coordin.a.ted alter-
ations :from m.ore thP 1 one disk to more than on e tgro;et 
disk . His IT odel predicted ~ coordinated increase in 
tr ~_nsdeternlination frorn antenna to genitali a. and a lso to 
leg.. Furthermore, transition to l eg should occur n1ore 
frequer1tly then to genit al structure c:::.. Leg str)uctures 
do occur, 2nd are rnore corn..rnon tb. Bn genital structures, in 
pl nce of 3ntennal deriv atives in ad1lt turnorous-head flies 
(Post1 etl1"L-.r2~it et al~ 1972). Kauffrnm' s rnodel also 
speculates that the transdetermination frequen cy from wing 
to leg shouJd occur in tuh flies where penetrance and 
expressivity ~re high enough~ 
Postlethwait and Schneider1nan (1973), in a review of' 
:Kauffmar1 1 s bistable mernory circuits model, ernphasized 
tha t Kau~~m~ had develoned a model with real predictive 
v luese The most attractive fe ature of his model was its 
testability with · reGard to tr a_.'Y)_ sdete,mination frequency 
in homoeotic mut:11 ts ::nd occurence of rnutat · ons th. a t .... f .... 
feet p :-:1rticul cr subsets of dislr s; a ar .. vrb a ck vJL.s t :hat his 
model r rovided no biochemic nl basis for tr&YJ.sdet erminati 111. 
,-nd 1 o1~1oeotic mutants. Pos~lethwait a..Yl d Schneiderrn l 
{ 197.?) ~e ee,..~ rd homoeotic r:.ut 1ts a11d transdete ,1nina tion as 
g en e t.:lc ·"1nd episenetic n ltel, ~._ti. ons of the RPmo r egu l ntory 
sy~·~cm, . 
11 
Tl1is study of the hornoeotic effects of tl1e turnorous-
he ~d phenotype was initi ~ted in order to: (1) investi-
g te the qu antitative 2nd qu alit ative effects of the 
In(JL)P, st upon specific he ad transformations; (2) 
determine the differential effects of the addition of 
a gene ,,ThicJ-1 ennances the tumorous-he a d m.0.ternal ef.f0ct; 
(3) den1o .str· e..t e types of transformations in the he d 
region wher1 penetre.nce and expressivi ty e.re high; (L!.) 
test the Y auffman ( 1973) pred:Lctior1 that transformations 
fror1 1-ring to leg should be observed in flies displ ayina· 
l1igh penetrcnce and expressivi ty of the tumorous-he a d 
t.r .:;.it; (5) study tb.e re a tive cl anges in vi ability, 
and penetrance of tl1e tu.morous.,..l~tead trait "L-Jhen exposed 
to a cold shock during the tenperature sensitive, e e.rly 
development ~l stages; (6) study the daily development 
of the tumor•ous-head :pcenotype at 25°C. Due to the 
n ature o.f the techniq les involved, p '"'_rt I of the thesis 
de o..ls v.rith objectives (1)-(4); p~' rt II deo.ls ·Fith objec-
tives (5) 8nd (6). 
P a.rt I 
Homoeotic B~fects of the T;morous-H c- d Pheno-
t: _ e ::nd tl1e Dif'fe '"' n t ~Lv.l ,ffect Due o the 
A deli tj on of ell Fnl1 _. nc er Ge11e in .. •rumorous-
Hes.d Str 2-.in of 
'I'l1e fi1,st p ortion of the study of tl e t J.morous-
he a d phenotype was initi ated in order to investig at e the 
quantitative ond _u alitat ive differences in the expression 
of tl1e turnorotls -lle d tr ait bet1-.1een holno_ .. o_ryoty-pes {h. JA/ 
11 3 A) -.11d l-1eteroKaryotypes (h 3A/3B), and then. to deter-
mine the influence exerted on the tumorous-head pheno~ 
type due to tb.e ddition of a gene "tvhicb. enl1.ances t he 
tun 01')01. s-he n...d 1naterne.l effect of tu-1. Next , usi11g i 'li es 
displ aying high penetr ence rund eA~ressivity of the tu~~ 
orous-b.e -d tre_i t, l'" uff1nan ' s ( 1973) pred · ction th &.t 
tr~lsform~tions from wing to leg should be observed 
·t-~ __ s tested. 
l-""A'fERIAL AND lfETHODS 
T.h A .~-u m10ro s-her:d st:rn_l· n of' DYlOC<O h., 1 +-- .l.'.l ""'- _ _ _ • • • 0 u lS rne o.noo-as e. r 
ori g:n~:tJ.ly maint ~Jined B.t Arizona St c.te Universit-yj 
y:nbol _·_ zed tuJ1. ( f SU), due to its lo1own high tumor per . ...... 
tr J.nc.:·, via s sel ected for study~ The strain wa s propo-
"n~ted on stend -8 1~d Dr . £i2l?X~_L 1nedium 2.t 25°C by selecting 
app rox." m.o.tely 75 males and 75 fenu: .. les dernonstrating the 
tun1oroug - h e ad t rait. To incre a se penetrance, .females 
carryinrr a 3rd chromosome gene, mapp ed to the same region 
as tu-3 end Lno1m to enhance the tumorous-he a.d maternal 
effect (\Jiloolf personal cornmunication) \ora s ut ·l:i.zed. 
Females of this strain possess atta~hed X chromosomes 
l1omozyg ous for tu-1, a free Y chromosome, 2nd and 4th 
chromoso1nes from a Stevensville l aborq_tory str ain, and 
Stevensville 3rd chromosomAS homozygous .for the en.hs.nc e r 
of tu-J. The genetic composition of the fem e.les is: 
~-~v t 1-l/Y-; 2 8 /28 ; ru E(tu-1) ca/ ru E"(tu-1) c ; 48 /48 • 
These fernales were mqss mated to tuh( ASU) m..:.. l es of the 
follot-Jine Genetic co:mposition:(?o~ 1/Y; 2/2; h JA/JB; L!./4o 
The r e ul t5.. 1g nroseny of tl1e cross 1fere:~t ~~1. -l!Y; 
28/2; ~u E(tu-1) c ~ / h JA or 3~; 48 /4,~~ 1/Y; 28/2; 
s 
. u E(tv.-1) ca/h 3A or JB ; l~. /~ .• 
1 e ~ds ond bodi · s of' 1- i<:, expl,essing the turnorou .... 
lL~ 
he -.d trait, including homokm~yotypes, het erokaryotypes, 
and flies carrying t11e enhancer-; gene, were collected and 
then digested in a 5% I:OH solution 1eaving only exo-
skeletone Each fly was nlaced on a glass slide and 
ex:n-ined, using a dissecting scope, for abnormali ties 
of the he<"~d and 1-ving reg · ons. The :he ad Has sep 8.r ated 
a1-.r ay frorn. the body 2nd carefully positioned so that the 
rnaxinnrm nu1nber of alterations could be studied, then 
the specimen was mounted in lactophenol, covered with a 
COVel') slip aJld examined ~t XltOO rr1 a.~nification. The tota.l 
nun1ber of transformations per he a d wa s c al cul ated from 
tb.e sum or the distinct nurnber of abnorn1a.li ties observed 
on the heade 
RES1JLTS 
From ·1 · s·8rnple of ?..5 9 flies, collected over 8 gener-
ations, the penetr ~nce of the tumorous-he ad trait in the 
tub.{ ASU) stock was c -1.lculat:ed ~S 8 '. 9% . F1rorn. a s ample of 
9,587 .f jes, the progeny of a cross bet1v-een · th.e tu-1 
enh ncer gene and th.e tuh( i SU) males , the 
trance w s calculated s. s 93. CJfo (T ab_ e ~.). 
aver ao- e nene-
.J.. 
The bodies a~d he <:l_ds of the flies expressing the 
tumorous-he a d tr ai t t,;ere exmnined by the technique alre ady 
described. Pl Rte I demonstr ates tr nsformations found in 
t he tuh ( ASU) stoc { previotsly Pecognized a.nd described by 
Postletb.wc it et el. ( 197 2) • However j in their study of 
the tumorous-he ad tr ni t they used a tumoi"lous he<:).d stoek 
of Drosoul1i l a n1e l ·nog , ster:, :n aintained n.t the Cr-1 lifo1'lni a 
Institute of Tecln1olo[Sy, symbolized tuh(CT)e The tuh( ASU) 
tr ansformations represented in Pl ate I B~e: Figure 2 eye 
ti~ ss J,e tr ~!nsformed to .bdo:"'1in r:..l tissue; Fie;ure 5 ro tir al -
l1·1ut tr anofor:rr1ed to genital tissue; Fi3ure 8 .... ntennal 
strlJ.ct tre s trBnsformed to e(J' ntructures • 
._) Pl nte II d emon-
strates tr dnsforrrl tions oun" tha t previously were ur -
... p orted as occnrrine; in ttunorous-he .d flies. '11he tr· n<:.i-
forr18 t:onr:; .repPcsented _re: Ficure 2 ey e t i svc tr 2Il sforl11ed 
-u.,.. T" I 
.1. .L -!. '..t., 
( Fi lre 
2) ':!_iurrorcn s fl8 ~. - e- A .-.ri t h ? t u .. lJ J~ e r e . 1 li O' ct~ r. o_h,-]_0.11·-
_,_ --... ._) - - -
:.nal tern·j t . X22L~ • (Fip·ure 3) v i.ld-type la.tex~al plate 
X20 Oo E, eye· AT, 2b domin2l tArgitee 
p.;_P' .. res 4,.5, 6 (FiryuTe 4) v·Jild-tyne ·rostra ha 't. 5 .0. 
(Figure 5) Rost.relheut fro:rn 1"1h.ich e. str11ct re pnea ing 
li-k e a lBteral plate extends XJ 920, (Fjg .re 6) .ril d-type 
l ._._ter a l p1 Hte.X3 , 20. R: r·ostr a lh·ut; E, eye; L . , 
nlClte 
ater 2.l 
Fig .1•-s ? , 8 , 9 (?irr 1Pe 7) J . l ti ..... tvpe 8nteit_n_a X7L: Oc 
( F~e;v.:r .. e 8) TJ1e Jrtl E .. ntenn.8 se£nu~nt of 9 tl::.Por ~· .:-'-n.e-.. d 
fern~<!_e f y fr'"'m 1·rl1icJ1 3. str1 ct, __ re P- PD ... · 2.r]r.'~ lil·: e leg 
ext ends X528. (Fi~ure 9) ~·ld-ty~e female 1 g X333· 
R, rostr 8.ll1 ~.ut ; E, eye; L, lea; Ar; arlst:i; ~i l, 11, 




Fie-.ures l, 2, 2nd 3. (Fi_a re 1) Iild-.. ty- e eye X360. 
(Fjgure 2) T m rous-he ad eye with o str1 ctur. resgmblinu 
the latera ~l 2t e Xl920. Since the eye of this m~le wa s 
e rnost entir G y ab~ent, no eye f :: cets C 8n be 
(Fi ure 3) ri ld-type lateral pl ate Xl600. Es 
le. t e r H 1 p 1 P t e • 
obser~ved. 
Figures LJ._, 5, B..L"'1d 6r: (Figure [,) vJild-type roc tr a l-
hr:~ ,Jt XJ60. (Fig re 5) Rostre.ltlGUt of a fe1ne.le t.u1norous-
:he2.d f y under phase 'contrast Xl360, in wl1ich a structure 
re~e.nbling an abdomin .Ql tergite appears. (Fiaure 6) 
~ild-type abdominal tergite Xl520e E, eye; R, rostr ol -
h8.V · , P, p e.lpus; AT , a bdorr1inal tergi t0. 
Ftgures 7 j 8, !.Yld 9. (P.:.gv.re 7) i.lild-type ~ostra ..... 
haut X360. (Figure 8) Rostralhaut of a tuPJoronR-l.e ad 
female in ~hich bristle~ resembling sniked bristles of 
the v asinal plate appe8."'~ Xl520. {Figure 9) 1·Jild-type 
fenr A v 2.ginal plB.te wi tl1 spiKed bri e~tles X2080. .t; > sya; 
R, ro Btr n.lhaut ; P , po.lpus; VP, V'\~irls1 pl :;.te; S F', 
bristles. 
r.'• ·r l. r · el 
·"5 J::" -
F'1gn es 10, 11, 3l1d 12. (F'i gure 10) 1t7ild -t~rpe 
Fnt enn a X560., ( B,i 1 re 11 ) 1'h.e Jrd : .. nt enr ~- 1 s E::2;n:ent 
of tumo11ous-b. e.::~a i'ly fro:n v hi ell 3. structure 
8ppe _-_ring li k e 
12 ) \tJ ilo-type otorAl pl ~te X20°0. Al, All, A 11, first, 
s e ... on d , and tb i rd ant er. !1 ::! 1 s e:.rrrnen t .s ; Ar·, .:,ri R t. i; L'P, 
1 <:) t e n p 1 !:". + e ~ 

~ .8 
tJ· ~ 1. 1.qf'ojl 0_ rl +;o f'lb. ·~1 ''':1, ... l· n~. rpnt: <:'lrl· ·nf"(o t~ C' Je" H ]. "Ur 8 
_ ,.. .J J_ _ _ .L. "'' - 1 L'. ..L > • , .;.. • L e 
r·ootrHl l_ .. ut tins1.e tra11s.Lorrned to 8pi: .. ed bristles re-
sen1 .J · nc; t} ose found OI1 the fen1,.. .le VP.Binal pl a.te ; Figure 
11 ~illt p_:n ... . l str·uctv.res tr l11sforr ed to geni tal-li-Ae tis l.leo 
'11h0 tot '-'-1 number of tr -3-YJ.Sfor·mations per head was c u.l-
cu . .r.Lted from the su.m of the distir1ct number of abnorrne_lj_ .... 
t · es obse1")ved on :he he ad. I-Iore th.nn o!le abnormali t"'r 
v 
could be located in one transformed ere a . The values 
presente d in Tables 1, 2, 8.nd 3 prob[?_bly represent under-
est".rne.tes of alter~".tion expressiv:.ty si_!ce it would be 
qu.ite ... os~ible for e. fl"jr to ha .. ve its e:t1tire eye region 
tr cnsforrne l into .nbther tissue ·:nd yet b. ave the e.lter-
~+:on recorded ~s only onL transformation. In other 
"'rords, the recorded V:llu.es for the n·umber and ty·pes of 
t rno~s ner head do not indic ~ te the extensiveness of the 
tr·~.J. sfo nJ!)tion, tl1ey only reflect the numbers aild types 
of o s rv cb e ~ 1d reco n · zable 2bnor~alities. 
Eo· !oeotic effects of the tll-1 ; tu-3 co1nbins.tion 2.-
! 1onr; t !:"1 ( 1\ SlT) 11.et ero_r ~l_ryotyp e s are 1- resented in T ·:l b1 e 1 
(p~. 1,) Tlssue trr,_._~sformations "Here observed i_ tb.c 
e~re ~md h Gd cut · c e, in tl1.e (,. ntenn ., in the rostr ": .. . h 2 1t, 
r a i1 -~~ 1roborcis. T - ~s orm~tions i,volv:ne eye 
t. i.' le renr8sented an . v -r;·;,_cP. o 8([1' 61... i'~ ...,; I '· Jl +-r nsf"'o't,..,.. (" 0 I J. . L1 - ... .1. -· -4 'l ~ .-
E:YE to 




P aJ . .J. .. 1..-. s 
'IOTA--~ J.!,'Y"E ALTER A.T I ONS 
ANTill~ A to 
Un identif.ed 
G~ .ti t .... l 
Anter1n a J--i s sins 
Aristi T-~issing 
A · t · 1\r • h d rl s l r l - s s _____ p e 
Aristi Duplic qted 
rr: OT A.L \ 1\fT El'T r AL ALTER A • 
ROS'~nR t LH I\UT to 
.. hc"'.on1e _ 
Unidentified 
('1 eni. tal 
Ar t8nna 
p :0 s 
TOTAL ROSTR;·L ALTERA. 
PH OBOSC IS to 
P ...., n1.., , T · · -i l.,'t s l. n r'!' 
'·· - .(. O ---•:l> ""':; 
F ;_) ln ] n ·r.,~o c1-·L f i e d 
... i- .. ,-, j - - -
P ·1li~ "~J. s Doub ed 
I OTAL RO BOSCIS 1\.LT~RA . 
IJ: 0 A · If OF t!l TER '• 1!1 ONS 
-If. OF HE ·' D0 "li'X ~\ T·ITNED ~ . ~ 0 .l.~..l . J. 
T ·' BL !J 1 ' 
J:T [' L~S 
~of I v . 
lfo · tot~.l 
156 3 1 • • 1 
111.,. 2.5. 0 
9 02.0 























J~. 07 e L~ 
10 02.2 







<:I of ; o -
;j?of tot ~·.1 
171 37. L~ 
119 26.0 
9 02.0 
l 00 e2 
c oo.o 
300 65 .6 
9 02. 0 
, 2 04 .8 
1 00.2 
L1. oo. 9 
ll 0 2.~. 
21 01 • 6 
l 00~2 
69 15.1 
7 01 • .5 
hO 08{'8 





12 Oc. 6 
0 00.0 
29 o6.3 
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~1 to unidentifi ~ ble tissue representP.d the majority of 
tr en .sform3..tlons '"'i tl1 other eye tissue transforr.1ations 
su ,has eye to genitql tissue {Pl ate II, Fi~ure 2), to 
f\ntennal strt ctures, Dnd to p qlpll.s occurrir1r.r at lo-vrer 
frequencies. Alterations involving the various segments 
of the . ~tenna re ... resented 12'D 6% o.f alJ heterokaryoty:pi c 
tr _ ;" .~.. orm ~ tions, 10.1% in mo.les anrj 15.1% in fem les. 
Listed by descending or·der of occur1'lence t! ... e antenna was 
trru1.sformed to: unidentifi able tissue; leg-liKe structures; 
antenna missing; genit al tissue. Alterations involving 
only the isti of the antenr1a -vrere: 1isshaped 2-risti; 
aristi missing; aristi duu lic ated. l l terations involving 
the rostr~_1h ut region occu1'lred a t a_n. average .frequency 
of 15.4%, l?.Cf}~ in 1nales nd 12.9% in fe1nales. The most 
fre ~uent rostr lheut trbn.nsforrr1ation '"as to unidentifiable 
tissue, with transformations to genital structures, ab-
domin~l tergites (Pl ate II, Figure 5), aDtennal seaments, 
nd p a lpus occurring less frequently. The re11 a.ining 
~u. ter ~.tions occtlrred ln the proboscis, 8~2/o v.ras th .ver-
·.ue fre<"]uency, lOel~;b ir1 the m9_les and 6.3% in the fe.rnales, 
nnd involved only changes of the D lpus. Alter~tions of 
the pc lpus were : palpus 1nissi11g; palpt .s rnodified; palpus 
dou 1 A tot _l of 916 c 1 terntions, 57 i.n me_l es ar1d ~ 
1!.59 il1 fem~J. were obse ved$ An (::. 'lerage of 2.14 . , 
-.t.f .- P,'.ti ,n.:· o .. c 11. rrec in , e ~ e1 of 1-h v - 2 
I be "t. ds ex-J ~ ]. t e 
21 
amined o.nd nn .ver o.e;e of 2.10 r lter·atlons per he ::_d in 
each of tl1e 218 fen1ales ex .:..mined, prodllc.ing an overall 
aver :::.ge of 2.12 alterations per l1ead.. ro significant 
difference in the aver~ge nu~ber of alterations exists 
between rn .. le and fern le heterokaryot~rpes (X2= 0~ 025; 
0~90~P-l0.80) • 
. Tl1e homoeotic effects of~ the turrlol_.,Otls-·hea.d trait 
observed 2mong the ho1noke.ryotypic males and females are 
presented in T able 2 (pg. 22). Transforn1ations involving 
only the eye region represented 67.0% of all alterations, 
·Ti thin the eye, 
transforma tions to ... odomi.nal tissue 2nd to unidenti.fiable 
tiss .e were the most frequent alterations obser ed, eye 
to genital tissue and to antennal segments occurred at 
lower fre _uencies. Alter ations involving tb.e a.YJ.tenna h ad 
2n ver ~ge frequency of 9.7'/o, ll.C;~ in ln ~,_les and 8.1% in 
fem '1les. The rnost common antenna alterations involved 
t ·~ e_ri sti .... cristi missh~ped end v.risti missing. At 
lo ,Jer fi'C '111encies tl1e roll01 i n.g alterations ,;ere observe o. : 
·,risti repl r:l_ ced by e 0 -li ... te stru.ctures; unidentifi (Jble 
~:.lter~~-J-i n .. ~; :tnten_n. o _ _ oissint;. Transformctions of the 
l~ostr , 1 . ... . 1t reeion '1CCOU 1ted for 16o 9>1 Of all observed 
Th . 10 t -e~urut tr ns · orr~ ion wi~h·n th . rostr Ql-
T l\ BLJ~ 2 22 
Hr)moootic eff eets , · tb.e turr.1orous-h.e·-d tr r. .it in 

















G • .+. l - .n_ u :.... -l.. _, )1. 5 6 
Anten11 8. 




6~ .• 6 137 
AI'l T E;l\TN A t o 
Leg 
Unidenti f ' · ed 
A· te .. na r·f' ssino; 
tJ. .• • . ,.... • . • 
.. rJ.f! l - ~J. slng 
l\ ) 1 i s t ··_ l·I . s s h ~-P d 
T TAL A JTFI.\J:NAL ~\LTERA. 
r1 0S'rR !' LTI ·YCTT to 
A ~. ·drJrren 
r :r:.identi ied 
n e1 i ; c . 
A.J. t enr1 r:_ 
PROBOSCI ' to 
3 Ol.S 
5 02~1 . 
2 01.0 
5 02. L,. 
8 03.9 
23 11.2 
6 02 e9 
21 10.2 
9 04 .L. 
00 • .5 
37 18.0 






Proboscis to Leg 0 
P .... lp . . ·I issin~ ' 
P '" .lp s Doubled 1 
P P 1 pt1 s J·I o .i I i e d ~-
TOT .~.\.L PROBOSCIS ALTERATIOl\fS 13 
TOT ! L If OF ALTER rTIO ;JS 
}· OF IJ~.c DS X/1.r1I1IE 
J\.VER t\.GF f? OF ALTER .' .. TIO.JS 
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Tr·Xr. c •• orml)tions to rr-en ·.t·!.l t:issue, to r.bdorni _l +-,errrl· tc::.s 
u ~' . u '·' ' 
o. sinrrle transforr 8.t ·on. of r~ostr!?lls:ut to a.J.!J.tenna 
oc c11rred ?.t mu.ch lO't'fer fre 1.1e~1cieso l sm 11 pr-oportio __ 
of a ter 2tions involved the ~robos cis 6 j,. u/ • ,-? 
in males 2nd 6.6~ in fem~ les. The proboscis itself wns 
fo11 .~.d i...,odified in on J a sinslc fe :1~.le v.'l1ere les--li e 
str1Jctures we1"le observe protr ldinc; frorn the nro oscis. 
In d~scen in3 order o fre~tency observed,alterations of 
the palp s .rere: palp,~s missing; palpus rnisshaped; pal_)lJ.S 
dolJ.b ed . A total of 4~03 a l ter3.tions \Arer·e distribu.ted 
bet ·rrlen 206 nlP..les 9.!ld 197 fe!i ales. An aver<:)_ge of l. 87 
alt~rations was recorded for 110 male he ads ex~1ined ad 
or.!. av ... r a e of 1. 91 alter2tions 1-.r ~. s rec.orded for the 03 
fern _ e 11 8.ds exarnined, producing- a combined aver'28e of 
1.89 alterations per head. Jo significPnt differences 
exist bet1..veen holno_c8-ryotypic m ~ les e-nd females in. ex-
prer,sivity {./2.:::. 0.1.55; o. 70~P~o._5o), nor were any sig-
nific~nt differe ces noted bet-v1een the results for 11olno-
1 aryotypes ~:nd hete o~: e.ryotype. (X2~ 0.1 8; 0~80>P>0.70)~ 
t /y 2 8 /2; Tr -"nsforrn~tion in IJ o eny tl1.e.t 1-rerQ ~:.:_ ; , 
r E(tu ... -) c~/h JA or JB; 48 /L!. are resented in TEtb e 
3 (p!3 , 2 I). Alter ·tions involving only thG eye ro'-'iO.L:. 
r- · .L resented Lt.5.6 · of the total alt r ).tior1s, 50.3~~ jn m: . · .es 
.1. ~ " 1 • -~ t r • r' \.J .:'! \ , .. ' ' ,- ! J-:> i r ::. e th 
• 
'~llOS 
Eye tr nsformntion to ttbdomin 1 
+. . t1 rc..roJ ' t of eye ;, l_tel")" ulO ~, l/1 __ .;1 
T _\BL i 3 
Lo no ..- tie e~fec. ts of the t1J.m rous-hend J.. r ait amonc; pro-
eeny 1,., .. s . tln 0 fr om 8. cro S L t ·Teen fe_~ ~.188 V tu- /'£; 
2· / 28 ; 1J. l~ ( tu -1) c u. / ru. ~ ( t11-l ) c D; l~.u/L .. S m::;ted to 
rr1~l .s 1/Y; 2/2; h 3!~ /')B ; ,;~ . from the t 1.h ( ." SU) strLin . 
LLTERATI Ol'TS 
I ·T I I .. ,s 
_· ... .r .• J PEli ,.~LhS TOTf\L 
o·' f oO ~~of ~~~of 
~~ of t ta M total .!)_ f totPl EY .1 to -rr 0. ~ ---
Ab c on! : n 138 3.S . 2 1 --~ 
·_,I 26. 7 280 JO.J 
1Jni dentified .7 12.0 77 1L1.tt4 l2L~ lJ.~. 
G·e·n-L t ...  1 11 02.8 5 00~9 16 01.7 
!~nt enr1 1 00. 3 1 00.2 2 00.2 
TCYI'AIJ EYE _.1.LTER ;·:.TI Ol\TS 197 50~3 226 ~.2. 2 423 45.6 
A IT~T ~A tc 
Leg 7 01.8 19 03.5 26 02.8 
Abdc,rne; _ 2 00.5 2 00.4 L1. OO.L'. 
un · clentified 17 01+. 3 18 03-4. 35 OJ.S 
GAnit2.l 2 00. 5 1 00.2 3 00.3 
AntenYla '!' • • _lSSll![S 2 oo.s 7 01.3 9 01.0 
. t. ;_ .... iss . 10 02.6 29 05.4 39 04 . 2 Ar :.... s l n g 
. ti T,. ~ h "·l ed 10 02. 6 7 03.2 27 02.9 .: :~ _'_.1.. s 
A.i~t · D .r ., c nte .. .!... ; ( -'-. .• l r) o '"' .. .) 1 00.2 2 00.2 
rroT :~L .. ~NTZ TNi L l .. LT .1~R [' T I O_JS 51 13.0 OL, / r 17.5 14~5 lS 6 
L 1 ~_UT to 
Abc or.· en }0 10.2 56 10.4 96 lO.,J 
Unidenti~.:.ed 1~ 0~4~ 19 03.5 12 03.4 
...; _,1 ...,., ...; 
Genital 22 05.6 23 01-t. 3 45 QJr .• 8 
Clas'J(""\r -+-o ., __ Is 'Y'\ ~ • ~ C' :,:_n ~ ,..,, 1 00 "2 1 00.2 2 00.2 v .~.... . ~ 
·--Antenl ~ 1 00.3 0 00.0 1 00.1 
L 30 0 oo.o 2 oo.LL 2 00.2 
TOTP~L ROSTRAL. ALTERA. 77 19.6 101 8.8 178 10 ? ~.-
PROBOSCIS to 
Proboscis ~ d " ~· d l·.o _ J, 1.e 9 02.J 00.7 13 01. ~-
L rr 0 00.0 1 00~2 1 00.1 0 
Proboscis I·· I . sin _ 0 00.0 1 00o2 00.1 
"--' 
3 8 76 }I .• 2 111 p .. l.i. 1 c:; · !iss in\-) 0 ). 7 1 2 .3 
P c l ... US -:od . fied 16 0 ~.1 26 0~ .• Cj 42 0 ..• 5 
P a 1)1..1 s DOl . . lJd 3 00.8 7 01.3 10 01.1 
IJ.' OT! L PROBOSCIS ALTERA. 66 16.8 115 21.5 1 8 1<?.5 
'l,OTArJ // OF .' -JTE:R I .TI 0 JS 30 ') /'- 536 9c.v 
·f O.t• HE'DS l~X··~ ·ITNED 1~ 61 16 !· J?8 
i\ V ~.:i. ·. G 1 .; .!1. 0 1• ATJP. R. •.TIOl S 2eJt.~ J. 27 ~ .8J 
I_,-
1) 
.l , ... T · ~ D Jl~ /-\ 
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tr ~I sfor1 ~:t ~ ons to unidentifiable tissue, to geni t c!.l 
t:it:t ue, "nd to c: nt eru1~l sesment .. also obs erved~ Antenn c..~J 
:1l tera tions compri ed 1.5. 6% of' qll transformations, 13. 09s 
in males I") ·1d 17 • .5% in fern les. I11 descen din0 order of 
frequer1cy, t he mtenna 1-v a s tr~nsforraed to: unidentifiable 
tissue; leu tis~ue; genital tissue (Pl ate II, Figure 11); 
abdomin al ti ssue; antenna missing. At low freauencies 
.... 
-the aristi ·Hc:.s found n1isshe.p ed or d11plic ated. Trans-
f'orin.~tions involving tbe rostr c.lhau.t region represented 
19 2~ of tot 1 lterations, 19.6% in males and 18.8% in 
fem~ les. Of ~ 11 ~ter at ions, 10.3% were from rostral-
h.aut to abdominal tergi tes. Less freq_u:ently, transforma-
tior1s occurred from 1.,ostr a lhaut to genital tissue) to 
lmidentifie.ble tissue, to antenJla, to leg, to. cl asper 
teeth in one male, ~d in one fem ale, to the spike d bris-
tl es found on the fem~le v aeinal pl ~te (Pl .te II, Figure 
8). Proboscis alteratio11s comprised 19~5~~ of all alter2.-
tion s, 16. 8% in m_ues and 21 • .5% in fenJele s. By f B.r the 
most freC1_uent .L roboscis ~lteration : W'J..S a n1issing ... 2.lpus, 
vli th p !:l lpu ~ rnodified, p:__lpus doublen, 3.-YJ.d proboscis 
modified oc . rrinG nt nuch lower frequencies. Of the 
928 disti t1ct (_ 1 terotions rep re sented in T ble 3, 392 
't·Jere 1. o ~nd in 161 rna.les c;i vin.c; en aver~e of 2. l-t-3 a ter-
:""\ tions per l e .d 1 ~ nd 536 ql ter r.. t." on s 11ere obs rved in 161 1 
Ex)r . ss~ vi ty ir1 fem~ le P11.h=>rlcer h ter,ozygotes is siGnif-
ic .. 1n J ~r hiehe r th _ n i11. male enh ancer heterozy[:;otes 
Iighly signific ant differences 
exlst et1IAen the heterok eryotypes end flies heterozy-
gous for the e~h 8ncer e~ne (X2= 11.24; P<O.Ol). Hovever, 
this d·~ fference results from R. comp ~rison of the females 
(x2~ 13-47; P<O.Ol) and not from 
(X2= 1.10 2; O.JQ)p)Q.20). 
comp B.rison of the males 
Table L,. presents d ~.ta on 9,587 flies heterozygous 
for the E(t1-l) gene which showed 93.9% penetrance of the 
tumorou s- ... e r: .. d tr it and e.n aver~ 8.ge of 2.83 distinct 2.1-
ter L.tion.s per he d (T able 3, p. 24). F·ems.les (4, 730) 
shOhAd 96. 61b penetr e _ce of tl1e t 1.1I orous-he s.d tr c..it, wh:.l e 
males (4, 757) sh.o1. od 9le Z{b penetrsnce of the tre.i t. From 
a tot 1 of 18,974 vJinfls ex2.mined, 9,514 frora r_~les md 
9,460 from fem2les, at XJO tot _l m agnific~tionJ no tr ns-
for:m2.tions from ,.;inc; to leo- \..Jere obc;erved.~ 
TARL~ 14 
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a.n. rl the tr .. nsforr:-1 9tion s f ro:r1 :5 TIS to 1 t::'~ t ... ~t OC 1 rred 
a;.o!'lc; the ... roueny of v tu-1/Y; r J. E(t1 -1) CcJ felnc. l e s 
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Trru1sformeti ons ob~erved in tb.e h-:.,c.. d r aion of 
tuJ:1( ASU) t1omokaryotypic and :heterokaryotypic flies were. 
of the s ame type and, in mo t c a ses, found in sirnilar 
frer encie · ('rables 1 Bnd 2). Penetr.ance of tr· e t"'lrnorous-
:head trait is generally loweP in hornokaryotypes than in 
heteT•okaryotypes (1foolf an.d Lott 1965), Hov1eve1~, no 
significant differences in e :pressivity exist bet-r.veen 
karyotTpes or between them les &!d females of either 
Yal')yotY})e~ _cjXpressi vi ty is slightly higher in hetero-
ker·yotypes. Pe11etra;.J.ce is nor nally hig:her in fe1nales 
th n in males (Woolf and Lott 1965). F ~om Tables 1 e..nd 
2, expressi vi ty a_ppears to be bout t e s arne betvreen 
mc_les an.d fem les in rny study 
Many of the transformations observed in the tuh(ASU} 
strain were also observed in the tlh(CT) strain used by 
Postlethw .. it et al. (1972) e Ifo1rever, sorne important dif-
ferences were found between the transf rmAtions reported 
in my study and in the study by Postlethrait et <:1_ .. (1972) . 
A ~Jubst nti .1 number of trans I or nations from ye tissue 
o ge1 it< tissue were observRd (Tabl .,s 1, 2, Bnd 3; Pl ate 
II, Figt r> , 2) .. s vle .1 tJ'l· .. nsform ~- tio!1S of the rost ·, 1-
h .1 t A c:~ i 0 - t 0 r j b d om_· n al t , r -, i t e <'t ( T fl b l e c 1 ' 2 ' (..n ct 3 ; 
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01.1~:y -~Jy ostl...,th ·r it et a.l~ (1972). Also, Postlethwait 
et .1.. ~ 972) t · a d repo ted fir1ding antenn.al transfor·ma-
tions tc .et, res (Tables 1,2~ and 3; Pl _te I, 
liligure 8), but n.ot to e;er1itRl structures in tuh(CT). 
1\auffnv-tl (1973) predicted the transdeterminat ion of anten-
nal ~e e.; ~ents to eg stru _, -t,,ures and also to genital tis--
sue. He a . o predicted that anteru1a transdetermined into 
leg ,.,ho, ld occ r rr1ore frequent y than antenna transdeter-
mined into ~enit a Transi tion of antenna into leg 
structures ~~d into genit 1 tissue was found in tuh(ASU) 
(Table ; Plate II, Figure 11), with the frequency of 
t ,ansi tion to geni ta.l tissu.e occurring less often than 
trans·t·on to leg structllres. This supports l{a.uffma_11. 1 s 
rouosed dir·ection 1 f ovr p .. t way of his bistabel memory 
circvit~ 1nodel (1973). The discrepancies bet1..recn the 
two _ J.-udies c, be attributed to the tumorous-head stra:ns 
used Po t et ai t et al. ( 1972) used a tumorous-head 
str a.in obt ained frorn the CaliforniR Institute of Techno _o-
g-y- stocl: ceJ.1ter th t has tra.di tionally been 1 nown for low 
penet1"\ t nee end expressivi ty (ipJoolf 1965). The tuh(ASU) 
Rtr• flil ,tls d in rny study, is kn.own to possess exceller 1 
J;) netr .:t1 ce nd e · pressivity since the strain h s been 
111rirrtni .ed fo1~ yeRrs by selectjng 3l.,enJ al flies, e .cb. 
~:<~ ,. J':") .:~~ . c . . \ th t J.~ o~sess th. t moro 1s- e qd trait 
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Kc P fmon' s n1odel pr .. diets that the tu.rr..orous- e d 
gene sl1ould dest , bilize the eye dis{ and increa e, vJith.-
in the eye .re ., tr ~ nsformations toward leg and geni alia, 
with tr 1sformations toward leg occurring at a higher 
fre ue cy. Transformations to genitalia -v1ere observed 
1tritl1.in the eye reaio11 (T ables 1,2, and 3; Plate II, 
Although, no transforinati o:ns from eye to leg 
were observed (T f-lbles l, 2, and 3), transforrnations from 
rostrRll~e.ut to leg ~rere observed in two f males (T8ble 3) c 
Therefore, 1\:auffman 1 s predictiong are true, but transforrna-
tions of' eye to geni t8~ are the rnore frequ.ent. Kauffn1ar1' s 
11odel also predicts that transformations from vring to 
leg should be observed i1 tumorous-head fl.es if penetrance 
and ex1)res~ivit-y· are sufficien.tly l1i h enougl1. Females 
hete~ozygo s for the enh ncer gene (Tables 3 a.r1d 4) s:howed 
96.6% penet ance of the trait and possessed ~ averaoe 
of J.27 alterutiOt1S 1er }I .-.~ 0. I-f t . rl1sform tions fron 
'~t . in~ to e~ occ r, t _e} ~hou.ld h:'ve been exhibit ed in 
tb.is class of fe1 .1o.les. '~·Ji1gs .... rom 9,)~87 ~lies 1~ere ex-
~Jnined~ ('r able 4) \~ith no observ , ble alter ~tions from ".-jng 
to e0 o nd It tl1erefore a ... pears th::..t the tumorous-
1 e2d tr~·t involves no messurable dest2biliz _tion of the 
In t1 n.orov.s-he~d t e __ nt r1n~~l-eye disJ{ s.ppe rs 
t.o · e t1e o .tly O.is1-c dest .. : bilized. T e resultinc; tr ... r1s-
-. t d · 1 I")lv t~ 1 c s ' llll ~ r or tho . -1 t on n ..... , 01 .... -.. l s : . ·r ,/ ne, ~ . " 
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, 2., Bnd 3) artd vary frorn 
tv.ro tSX 8Y'lnleC' of tb.e :pro. oscis beine; tra..n.sfor1ned to leg, 
the alterations of the 1robo·cis are not homoeotic. 
Tl1e , ddi tion of tb.e enl1oncer• gene of tu-1 is resnon-
... 
sible for ·"r1cre o .. in r penetr·ance from 84.1%, as seen in 
t.ub.' i SU) fl-· es 1 to 93~~ 9%, e N seen in. flies heterozygous 
for t .!. e g e LO. rrhere is c highly significant en..l1_ance-
rnent in ex ... ressivity hen the . c..ver aue number of altera-
tionR ... e r l..eB.d for the t 1.h( ,L·,SU) heterol{aryotypic flies 
2 12 (T ~ hle 1), end .for honokaryotypic flies 1,89 (Table 
2), is comp ;:.._l~ed to flies l1eterozygou.s for the en_~ancer, 
2 Q3 (', '\1' "~) e u ..,: 0 .0 e .,.) It G~lso BP.~. 8[: -~s that. the en...11.ancer dif-
ferent~· r lly effects expression. of the trait in structures 
o.f tb.e eye-2.ntenn"..l dis1r ot 1.e-. tha.Yl tl1e eye. According 
to PostletrYwBit and Schr1eiderman (1973), i'Cau.ffman 's 
proposed model (1973) has tl1e l1on1oeotic mutant i11volved 
. th . . t. ln · ~ e lnl l ~. sett · ng of eo.ch circuit in the e.pprop-
ri s.te . t .. . te for e ch dis}(. There is evidence thB.t 
hornoeotic rm1 t nt brin·s into ac tion 0 enes not normally 
.,xpresscd in the ~ ffected in1aginal d" sk (\ .. Jaddinr;ton 1953) ~ 
If the development~l lter~ .. tion in H homoeotic rnutant is 
.ss n~ed to be essentic.lly the sCJne pher omenon a.s trans-
clet--:. 1 -·_ n o. t~ on, then tb.c ini t ·_ t. l .... ction. of the l1omoeoti c 
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hizh te in ~ specific direction (Postlethwait et al. 
1972). The a ddition of a gene which enll cnces the homoeo-
tic eff'ect in terms of per1etronce has enco ra.ged trarls-
deter/ninn.tion to occur ~t higher rates in specific 
directions 1 .. ri thin the eye region, and more importantly, 
within other regions at even zreater frequencies. Tr~ns­
forlnations invo ving the 2ntenna, the rostrall1aut region, 
and the proboscis were rnueh more prevelant in flies 
heterozyg , .s .for tl1e enhancer e;ene. Jhile, transformations 
involvine the eye were present at about the same frequency 
as o served arnong the tuh(ASU) flies. Additionally, the 
e~h r~ ·er gene ani ears to increase transformations to 
id ntifi able tructures. Flies heterozygous for the 
enl1ancer gene possessed 20.6% of the alterations classified 
as unidentifi ble (T ableJ) where9.s, heterolt ryotypes 
possessed J.O.lob (T .ble 1) and homocaryotypes ~.2.L+% (T able 
.2). Only one tr sforme..tion 1~as unique to the flies 
res11ltir1 fron1 the action of the enhance1") gene (Pl ate II, 
F. gurE .. 8) 1rhen cornp red to the transform ations of the 
t 1h(ASTJ) fl. es. Therefore, e11h ncement seRrfls to be quan-
tit ative rR.ther than qualitative. Tl1e most obvious en-
ho..nce1,1ent involved transformations of the rostr alha 
ree:ion to abdomin8.1 terg:ites. Thi tr 0 1sforn ation repre-
sente:) o .. 1 1. 7~' of r 1 .... _tGr l;. tions in ttlh(i ~ S1J) flies 
d 2); it t· --~ esc11ten lC _::% o ( 1 1. ~ lt ;r r. t··_ons 
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in f. io L~ b.eterozygous for the enhanc er~ g ene (11 able 3). 
I rrr;l study, struct res have been classified uniden-
tifi a le bec ause tb.ey did not exhabit a "recogniz able" 
tr it chs.racteriS:tic of 2. tissue type or structu.re found 
on the fly. Often the alteration 1· as cl ~. ssified ur1identi-
.fiable d e to the way t}).e he ad r. s positioned on the 
In. future studies, a means sr1o .ld be developed, 
such as differenti 1 st aining or labeling, to accurately 
deter j _e the tissue typ 8s in Blter£~..tions. Also, in 
this ~nd p~st tudies, identification of the tissue has 
been f a~rly subjective. I·~eny alterations are str aight 
for•1-,r a r R S to their tiss e type d .e to charac teristic 
body br·stle patterns !1o·Hever, G S the penetrance and 
expressivity of the a ltera tions per he e.d increase s, the 
composition of the ,lterations are not as obvious, and 
eventu.~.lly be o1ne c.. r!at t8r of <=', _'h jectiv ~ :~ter:pr t0_ .:.on . 
~! ere " o, ~. rneans of objectivel:y · denti.fying the tissue 
types of the 1 ter ations t ould prove invalu able. ..A.. dif-
ferentiDl st ining 0~ l ~b linG technioue COUld r~S O be 
sed to demonstr ?.t 1~~rhether l ~ .rge tr 8.n fnrrn.,_tions, li .. <e 
enteru .~ tr ._J1~formed to l eg , r").ct1 o. . y aT'e to "func tion ?.ln 
o dy s t r· J ~ t r e Cf :m d t i s s u. -- • 
Pcrh --~.n ~ tJ1 rrre ~test nrea r~e1uiring 1- Ol., -" is the .:-.re a 
.._ 
· · r d t ~- s , e t e . n 5. n ·:. t l011 • A . "' Po t 1 , t "'l. : • • t .. n d S Cl e · c1 e -
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111·:~ 1 ( 1973) p ·:;inted out in the·! r revie ·J of Ka.Llffrn ,_ .. n' s 
d 1 fJ97~' ·r · k h · n·o e_ , _ ;;J, J.".. .. s rno.J_n. we:: .. ness w2.s t_ at lt provided no 
b1 ocherr.1ic ,.,1 b asis f or tr e11sc et~rmir1r. tion and homoeotic 
. -
1n11tant The molecu.lar roecha.nisrns of early development, 
1..rhen the f a te of the im:J.8in l dis {S is tho·ught to be 
determir e ~, th_.t are necess~..r:y for s11d u.nique to the 
ex1 - ession of the tumorous-head phenotype in Drosonhila 
must be found ru1d studied before the 
mec ~ ism. of mut·~~ts uroducin · homoeotic changes and 
the n~.tt1.re of trensdetermin2.tion c 2.n be understood. 
Part II 
Penetr· .nee ·~ - Expressi vi ty, Eclosion Ra te and sex 
R ~tio of the Tumorous-He ad Phenotype in Drosonhil a 
mel ano aaster Within Ponul ations Exposed to V ~ying 
Lengt} of a Cold s_ ock of 18°c, and Also Within 
Popul ations Re ared t 25°C. 
mhe pre sent study was designed to deterrrine the ef-
f · ets of .n.virorunent al temper ature, 25°C and 18°C, upon 
nene~r ru1 . e, eclosion r .te, expressivity, and sex r atio 
in the tt1.h( · SU) str ain, and upon the eclosion r ate and 
C·8x r ~~tlo of a con trol, non t1 morous str ::1 in, Canton-S. 
Sec< dly, this study wa s desianed to an~--ly?.e the pene ..... 
tr arlc e , exr- J"l e ssivity, sex ratio and eclosior1 rate of the 
tumo:~o,ls-he :~d pl1enotype in a str ain of tuh(ASU), that was 
m ~l.i r t 2i ·1 d .t 25°C, in terms of the d ay of e .. ppear ance in 
the third i n st ar l arv 1 st age. This section utilized 
coll ection or emergin0 third instar larv e, a technique 
s eldo~y emJloye in previous development a. studies of 
turnorous-he .... d po_ ul a tions. The technique provides a means 
ior monitori g cl 2ng es in the developing ~opul ation th t 
OCGll e t .ve en the anpear 8.nce of tl1e third ins t ar a11d 
.I. ... 
ec osion a.;.· - aduJt 
MATERIALS A D Mh~HODS 
r.rurnorous-head i~lies are exposed to ternperatures of 
18°C and 25°C for varying len~ths of t• d d · ..__. · , rne an. u.rlng 
different developmental stages. Tv.ro rnethods are used for 
nl c-_k ing ternperature exposllres~ The fly strains studied 
are tuh(ASU) and Canton-S. Canton-S se1"lves as the 
nontumorous coritrol 
In the first method, tuh(ASU) and Canton-S flies, of 
v~rying ges, are placed into ~-uint milk bottles con-
taining st ~ ndard Drosophila medium. The flies are then 
subjected to or1e of the following tempera.ture tre traents: 
retention at 25°C; retention at 18°C; exposure to 18°c 
for ei thel'"\ 4.8 hours, 1+ d .:-~YS, or 10 days, folloV~red by 
retention at 25°C. Parent al flies c.;.re discarded n.fter 
-approxi:m. .tely 5 d 2 ..ys ( after 10 d ays for flies retained 
at 18°c for 10 d ~.ys or longer). . 0 In Drosor_hil ., at 25 C, 
ern ryonic development be .,ir1s irnrnedi:.:· tely ___ fter fertiliz ·_-
tion .... ~ contin 1es for .bout twenty-t·t-ro ho rs (Strick-
ereer 1962). T e evelopment . f ate of th im_ ~i~~ l 
n. · ~ ""S is 8t q-r "': ined 3-7 h , rs ~fter fe til_" ~ ~tion 
970) e T1:enty-t ro ho r·s · ·L ter fertili ZQtion, 
h e.tc["l s l")nd postembr~ onic dev8lop~ncnt 
uhi te, n Cf3 nr:n tc , · Or!n-
Tl u.rro.red 
:he .. ld 1··ec:i.or' (Stricl{berger 96~). SincJ the lC~.rvt.. . 
cuticle does not stret h, the larva must periodic ally 
shed its s l in ir1 order to att ~in .du1t sizes Sv.ch 
ev nts are c~.lled 11moltsu. The old cuticle is disc2.rded 
and 2. ne J r-,; .xpanded inte0 ment · s lald do1-m.~ which the 
1 va p~oceeds to fill out by r pid feedino. There ~re 
two s1ch molts in arv a develop~ent. During each period 
bet11een molts, tl1.e 1 .rva is ca.lled Dn uinstarn. At 
25°C, h ~tching fro~ the egg (first instar) occurs approx-
irnately one d -y after fertilization; first rnolt (second 
in~tar) occ 1rs approxirrlc:.tely two d ays after fertili zatio11 , 
seeond mol 1~ (third j_nst ar•) occurs Hp:9roximately 3-6 '.f-'~-s 
8fteT' fertilization. During the third insts.r, the l.ax~­
vae crawl out of the medi1m onto a relatively dry pl &ce, 
such as the w2lls of their conta"ners, cease motion, and 
. tl1.en enter · st _tionary, a:pproxirnately ~· day, pupa.l 
stage~ Third instnr larvel se~ples, ·n this procedure, 
c~t :r e c 011 e c t e d ~ s s 0 0 n 8. s the third ins t 8 ~ 1 - v p. e "--··.4 p P, a.r 
~nd beein. to cr~'rl Ollt of the medium, pproxim.:.-tely 6 
pyq ~ftAr fertiliz ~ tion, at 25°C. For lo\er tempera-
tv:P s, th evelopment~l rates are proporti~n~lly mu~~ 
lon:; e:r., As m~ :ny larvne ~. s ossible are co lected from 
th ... lottleo d :1 ily. The d~.:.. i y l?.rv . l ~ol e t"on contin11es 
en i11side the 
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bott es or Ullt.il the ne ~1 generations of adult flies begin 
to er, erg e ( t 25°C approximately lL d ,. ys after .fertili zc.-
tior1). Using · dissecting scope, the larvae are separated 
according to sex. ~1 J..e larvae ~re distinguishable from 
fem le larvae by gonad size. The rnale larva has a visi-
ble, tr 1sp c.rent, circul2.r gonad area that is m11ch lar-
ger E' nd mo1')e disti11ct thRYl t.he compnrable gonad area of 
the femo.le. Gro ped by sex, the larvae are then trans-
ferl~ed to she 1 vials containing standard Droso12hi a 
med ·rl ~ I'Jo nore than 100 l arvae are placed into a vial 
in order to e i1ninate the effects of cro·Hding. The 
nt:mb er of 1 vae transferred to a vial is recorded. The 
rem ~inina uncol:ected larv e of the bottle population 
are a lov1ed to continue their developxnent within the 
bottle. All adult flies which eclose in the bottles 
are exe.mined to deter1nine their sex so that an estimate 
.can be mqde of the sex ratio within the bottle popula-
tiol1o All r1.dult . tuh(ASU) fl·.es which eclose in the vie.ls 
' .re c nssified as to c2..ryotype (homo~'aryotype or 1'1etero-
~ , ~Jot~ e), s x, ·nd the . bsence or pres nee of heed 
tl.J.rnor ... '. In ot ,ler .rord , for tuh(ASU), the sex ratios, 
ad . t .~J o~ion rctes, end 1<: .. ryotype frequencies are 1 _)-
cord d. Fo c nnton-S, the eclosion rates (,..011d sex r3.tios 
~r recorder. The sex ratios of thv bottle populations 
t , 1 re to t e sex r~ .tios of the vi t.:-..1 po u-. ~ c n c c o n~ r · 
In the se on method of . the te·nperature study pop-
u.lation c v_ges of tuh(ASU) and Canton-S are mo.intained r. t 
25°C. Every 2 l1.o J.rs C}ever 2l or the smf?J.l opv.l ation c age 
bottles are cle~red of their ~dults n d removed fro~ the 
po1 ulatio:n C8.ges. These bottles contain st 8ndo..rd Drosonh-
ila vnd all f'ertili zed eggs that were laid. in the bottle 
during the 2 hour so~pling period. Since no egg within 
bottle is more th~m two hours old, this method allows 
i'or e;reP.te1·· control in exposing the developing eggs to 
a certai!1 ter1per 2ture at a specific st~.ge in its develop-
t rrb d 1 t 1 f t ~ th . . 1 d. 1 • men • __ e eve o~ men , a e O.L e lr.1&_glna. lS .:{ 1s 
d ,.termined in the first 3-7 hours R.fter fertilization 
(Frist om 1970). Each irr1c.sin ~.l dis1 is set 3-side durin[; 
ernbryo enesis to develou into a pt;lrticular adult struc-
tlre durinG met~~orphosis. In this st dy, e~us c~ be 
ex~ osed to te;np r:::..tures of 18°C and 25°C dt.ring this 
cruci2. developmental ~ eriod. Ir."L~edi::..tel~r Rfter tl1.e 2 
ho .r collection ~eriod, the e~~s c~e s1ojected to one of 
tl1e follo1-:ing t -- ~ ~~perqture expo ure see' . enr~es : •.8 rtour 
12 :. .y •. ) J ~}1en the 2rv s.e .re tr ·nsf erred end ret ined ~lt 
· r torl accordinL to their 
39 
se; ; ~ • ') ""' ,. C1 1~ ., . ~ d J~ h J l -· 1 t . . ,r .. ~~-~-~·e rr~... t...O s e ··- Vl ... s c CJJ1 lnl {'1' 
. u st .nd 3.rd 
Dr-o _?JJJ _i] ~- rnedi .m ; 81 d llo ·red to develope Ilo :-.eveP, 
, 1 l~ lre \..., .. l - Jh8 l ~rvQe collected in the first method, all 
- -
··lrv :: .. c . +h d h . l l1. w .Le secon met od orl g inr..ted 'fron1 e~e;s l 2.id 
:1 • +} • • 1 + h aovm. W'lu:l_n 3. SJ~llS e u1TO OUr period. A developrnent, __ _ l 
r o.te discrep '.llcy m11st exist betv een eo-gs 1 -.. id 't.'lli thin tb.e 
same, ,,._o ho,_r period, that c:.n cause them to dlsser by 
as mu.c :1 .__s four d~_ys in the length of time it takes for 
t ern to e ::::.ch the third inst2r l=:;.rvc1l sta0 e. The re-
sul tin3 tuh( A SU) adults ,,--rhich eclose in the virrls a_re 
e runi11ed , and sex ratios, karyotyp e frequ~ e:ncy, tu.rnor 
penetr cnce d eclosion rates recorded. For Centon-S, 
the se~{ r c.tios C")nd eclosion r ._tes a~e recordeds Adult 
seJc r tio met").surer,Jents for the untransferred flies re-
mL1.inin,s in the population c age bottles tvere -routinely 
m . de .fo1-") botl-1 ttlh(ASU) and Canton-S strains. A comnt)_ri-
.L 
son c~ then e m~de o~ the results for the different 
tempe L..-ture eJC9osures on sex ratios, penetrsnce, ex9r._;s-
si vi t·y, end eclosion r ~.tes in the t1J.rnorous-he:. d phenot~:e 
Tl1e f ·.n2~ _ procedure 'LJ.S desic;ned to study the 
eveJopnent of ~ tuh(ASU) bottle ponulntion m~int ~ined 
~-t 2~°C · . t r::r1s of tu:morous-hee.d pl1enotype t nd ecJ o ·.on 
rnd •t s :rel .. tion to tl1e d 'Y of 8ppe t...rance in tl1e tl1ird 
in the first tu11(ASU), C c..n-
~es ·. J:·c:; p1 ! . . ced into ~-pint mil1-c bottles contoi11lng 
st d ~.l'l 1 TJ.E.£~o·p_ ·. ld mediu1n 2.11d retain'?-d .t 25°c~ P8ren-
t'"'l f'li s ere di c c:~rded ,. _fter 5 dc.ys. Third inst8.r ls.r-
vae r ..,..,e collected d aily E:. hey cr ~0led up onto the 
ides o i he bottle to puu9.te. They 11ere then clB.ssi-
fied ab to sex; ~fl nsferred to shell vials containing 
st 3nd ~:~ c.1. PJ?o:_~._hil <-l.; n1edi 1J_n , Llld pl aced at 25°c" \·!hen 
the f'. ies eclosed , they ,.rere ex-rnined for he~d tumors. 
He ~ ds ~ d bodie of flies ex~re~sing the tumorous-head 
tr 2.i t , roupe ~ ccording to the d~y collected .s third 
in.st ar l o.rv Pe, \·Jere then digested ir~ a. 51~ "'" OH solutionj 
leaving only exos 1,~ eleton. E a ch fly wa s .Pl ced on a glass 
~lide a_nd e ': ~ ine d , 11sino c;,. dis ecting scope, for e~b­
norm ali ties of the l1eod '".nd , .. ring 1"legions. The he 2.d vJas 
sep ~.r t:-.ted , .1·TG-Y from the body and c 2.refl1lly positioned so 
tll.e.t the lll o..x.irn n1 nun ber of _l ter .. _tion.s could be stu.died, 
the the specimen 't·T ~. s mounted in l 3.ctophenol, covered \· i vh 
a eover lip and ex2.1nined at X4bO Tl1 2J"nific .?_tionC5 The 
'~ Ver~,_,se n mber of tr) _ffisfo n1~.tions ne1., he ~·· d w· ... ~ c'"""lcul.?.te d 
just ~s in p :~.rt I, ho rever, no1v- the l1e ·:.d trr.ms 1 o..,n1 :.:~tions 
of t _1.e 'l.dUl ts n.re presented in terrns of the d _•_y Of their 
collection in the third 1nst ( r 18-.rV .1 st o.c;ee 
RESULTS 
temper~ture exposure~ on breeding populations of tuh(ASU) 
d "" . ,., an van-con-.::>" '-"'Ti t :hi .n eacl1 ter11per?.ture group, male eclo-
sion is s· gnificently higher than fem~l e eclosion (Tables 
5,8, and 9) except for the groups exposed to 18°c for 
} 8 hours, ( ~~ male eclosion is symbolized %E rnale), (%E 
mc.le 73.6> %E~ female 66.1, Table 6) (X.2= 1.302; 0.30>P) 
0.20), and exposed for 4 days (%E male 78.5, %E female 
'73•Sy Table 7) (X2 _ 1.529; 0.30)P)0.20). For the 48 
~o.o r and l d ay 18°C temperature exposures the proposed 
mate1--na.l effect ( (uhn 1973) which produces a significant 
.ci-Lfference in male and female eclosion appears to be 
elimin!lted. · However, the sample sizes of T ables 6, and 
7 are rel atively small, when compared to the sample sizes 
of Tables 5,8, and 9, and the validity of the x2 mBy be 
q1. estionnl e . At 25°c, between tuh( l\.SU) and Can ton-S, 
tl ere nor·m t: lly exists n extremely signific 8nt va.riation 
in t e eclo~ion ates of their m les (%E tlili(ASU) amle 
76.2, %E c ~_ ton-S male 8L~ .• 9, T a ble 5) (X2 ::! 47.84; p((,Ol) 
l 11d .fe1 nl e ( ~~~ tub ( .l\.S1J) f e1nn.l e 56. 0, %E C nton-S fern al e 
82.,9, '!'~hl .5) (X2 ::- 336o23; p(Q.Ol). The · ifference i11 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A R'U11Jn::ry of T :3.b l es 5 ..... 9 ' s e los io r c.tes for 
r: . nton--S nd tnh( 1-SU) and t ,_ n r _, .ne ~r anc cs 
A. .osion B ~.t es-
tu11( ASU) C r1tbn-S Total 
SAl'-rPLE I1a le Femo.le J.Vl e le F er~c.le tuh( A. SU) C Bnton-S 
T abl 7 
4 d 8y 18°C 
T cble 8 
10 day 18°c 


















































'.r 8 bl J 1.0 ( cntinued) 
B. 'I1umor 1) I l enetrance 
I I ALES FEl~ LES TOTt~L 
SA1~1PT_JE · · -:rretE·r)o Homo Tot el Hetero Horno Total %rr 1.m 
rn ble 5 J. 
25°C 75.8 71.5 75.1 78.5 65.1 76.7 77.5 95 8R 67'7 _§1± 1829 
1253 '263 -86~ 129 2507 
..J 
rr Able 6 
18°c 48 hr$ J8.7 35·3 37.9 47i~ 66.7 ~.8. 8 40.3 L:.3 12 2 _15_ 
111 34 38 3 186 
Table 7 
4 d :1y 18°c 48.9 26.3 45.1 51+~ 7 50.0 .54.1 48.3 46 5 29 4 ~ LJ4 19 .53 174 
Table 8 
10 d?y 8°c 72.9 66.7 72.1 81.3 69.2 80.,2 75.2 
-rn 66 ~ 27 868 21 99 39 ~9 1155 _, 
Tab e 9 
25°C 64.7 62.2 64.3 76.7 100~0 ?8.2 68e4 
161 28 89 8 286 
249 10 116 tr 4l1f 
56 
eli.lninated in all t .1e 8°C exposures (T ~1bles 5,6,7,8, 
~ . nd 9) except in tb.e fernale of the 10 e:..y :3Xposure 
(%~ tuh( } SU) fe11 ~.le 57.0, %~ C8nton-S fevv?.le 79.9, 
T- ble 8) (X2= 7{.82; P<o. Ol) 
At 25°C (rrable 5) no significcm.t difference between 
m .... le ~nd f c. ~ le tumor penetran.ce for both karyotypes was 
') 
der11011stro.ted, (XL for heterok a.r;{otypes is sy:.rnboli zed 
X2hetero), (~2het ero= 0.948; 0.80)P)0.70), (X2homo: 1.692; 
0.2 )P) O.lO). Tb:s holds truA for all 18°c exposure 
roups (T .bJ.es 6,7,8,9, and 10) except for the hetero-
ke.ryotypes of the 10 d v.y 18°C group~ At 10 d8.ys, for 
rleterol{2~~yotypes' fen1ale tumor penetr811ce , (symbolized 
%rrur11 fen1a_ e), w::.s s · gnific811tly higher th c.U1 the male 
tumo ') pe_ etr nee (~'STum. me.le 72e9, %Tum • .fem2le 81.3; 
Tables 8,10) (X2= 9.33; P<O.Ol). From T2.ble 10, the 
gPec.test re -uctio!l in turnor penetrwce -=.·.ppe~red in the 
groups exposed to 18°c for 48 l1ours 9nd L~ dc..ys. Hotrever, 
the ;-- ur:1ple s i '7 es of the . d 8.y 9.nd 48 hour exnos11res are 
rel . .=_t • vely s 11 ~ .. 11. 
Tb.e 25°C s::rnp e prod.u.ced ~1. in·nific ~ntly higher 
l~ ,o ortion of m·•.le ho~lO ?..ryotypes th~ fen ... ~le hornol~~.ry-
oty:ocr.', ( s omo_-:-J..ryotypes is symool· zed ~ol-Io1no.), 
? ( ~fJ{o)nO" m .. l.J.e 17 .l 4, ~bRomo. fer1~le 13. 0, Trb e 5) (X-= 
9.13; p( 4 4> 01). :t«"~or · .. 11 11 . 18°c s T1ples tl1ere 1· s no 
57 
m .l c ... · d I e.n1 )_le homok t:~ .. ryoty-~ es (1! ables 6, 7, 8, an 9). 
A .~o, exp o. u.re to an 18°C cold shock produced no obvi-
01.1s enhnnc e1nent of ma le and female l1omo1.o.ryotype pro-
The sex r :::.tios o.f the bottle popul ations do not v a.r .. :l 
si~nif. c antly frorn the sex r 2.tios of the s --mple :popul a-
ti-or1s jp Under no ten1pera t1.lre con di tj_ons used was a one-
to-one, m2..l e -to-fernr").le sex ratio producede The s aliple 
re ·t '"' l. ~1 d. . ..... t 25°c h d th 1 t t .0 1 -  ~ a e owes percen ag e o~ ~rv ae 
t d J-h t 1 5? 7 t1,. d 1 4-h 11 t r e ... n~ e,..,re ·u , were m .. e, L-• , ~ , ar1 a so v e sn12. es 
percen t ag e of eclosed 2dults th ~t were m~le, 60 3% 
(T able .5) ~ Of the aroups exposed to 18°c, the 10 d 8.y 
exp os r~ e o-1~oup h2 .. d the srn t:')llest r atio o.f tr ansferred 
1 .rv a e th !=l_t 1...rer e male, 56.8%, and the smallest proportion 
of male dults, 62.3% (Table 8). The greQtest percent ag e 
of t r ans f erred male l __ rv a e 76.1%, and uercent age of rr1 ale 
s.dults, 78. 2;~ , were in the s axnple exposed to 18°C for 
only 1~.8 ll.ours (T ble 6). In no CP_se did the v aried 
te!r er ~ , tur e expos ur s elirninl:;)te the matern~l effect -vihich 
is thoueht to be r e sponsible for the sex r a tio in favor 
of m~les. 
T ~bles 11-13 ~ re t h e results of 18°C and 25°C 
tem ... - r :1.tur& e mosur e ~ on e3~ s OJTiples of tuJ· (ASU) sn d 
vJe r , be .:3 n ·pi thin the fir t t ·JO ho r s of 
dev e: o . Jller~. t.e Fo t ·uh( SU) t b ot!1 l 8 °C t e·mper f tur e 
.4 • 
expos lre~, there is no sigr.ifice.nt difference in m ~.le 
ve:'l .... s fernale ec. osion r E:tter.; (X.2 8 rt"Yl 18°c- o 9co· 
- J. ~ • - • :;;; ' 
58 
,.) 
o._5o)p) 0. 30) (Xc...l8°C until the third inst2.r stage: 0.531; 
0. 50) P) n. 30) CT ::-bles 11, 12, end 13) • The s arr1ple s ex-
posed to 8°c d" rinw the e ~.rly developmental stages do 
dernon --tr .te si0 nificant differences in Canton-S and 
tuh(Asu·) eclosion. The s . rnple exposed to 18°c ur1til 
the third inst c~ st~ge (12 d~ys) has sianific ntly dif-
ferent eclosio11 rateq for tuh(ASlT) and Ca..nton-S adu.lts 
(%.cJ t lh( _SU) male 77.0, %E c ~nton-S male 86.6) (X.2= 
7.72; P(O.Ol), (}~~ tu.h(ASU) fenlr:tle 74.0, 7GE Canton-S 
femsle 85~0) (X2= 9 13; P(O.OlJ (T able 11). Also, the 
gro p e posed to 18°c for the first 48 hours of the 
ternper ture shock sl1ows a hieh1y signific811t vc..riation in 
the eclosion rates of adult t Lh(i\SU) and Canton-S flies 
( %E t'Llh( ASU ) m~le 6?. 6, 7~E C · nton-S rr1nle 75.4) ( x2 :: 
7.79; P<o 01), (%E tuh(ASU) femRle 65.7, %E Canton-S 
fe111r-1.le 78 6) (X2=. 18.34; P(O.Ol) (T able 12). 
Fo1~ both !.<: ':l.ryotypes, 1..1.nder the temper['_tul~e condi-
ti ns used, tl1.ere ·H . . s fo nd 110 sienific 2t.11.t d: fference 
i.n ttunor penetr·mce etween the m~les and fern _~les of 
e ~ ch s r11p 1 e ( T ~ b 1 e 13 ) . The l 01-1 est tumor p en e t r ~ -1 c e \J .... s 
in the smnple e 10s~d to 18°c for the first ~.8 ho .rs of 
th t t ho ·~ rr _ he n1~ .. los E:J l·:· :rs h ... d the lo ·.er ' (. . e: 'r e p ~:. -u 1~ e s... c .!. - .. -

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A SlJJ 7lt.. .r y o .f T ~ 1 s 11 :J.Tld 12 1 s eclosion rates 
fox~ Can t on -S Bnd tu.h ( ASU) 8nd tumor penetr nee 
for tlJ.h ( ASU) a.du ltsc 
lt~closion Rat e s 
tub.( ! SU) Cl)nton -S Tot al 
S.A M"P LE t uh( ASU) C £lJI.ton-S 
T :-.... bJ. e 11 77.0 ?4.0 86.6 85.0 75.9 85.7 
18°c until 3rd ~ 2 9 162 m 605 ~ inst gr (12 d 3.ys) 01 296 187 220 797 
Table 1 2 67.6 65.7 75.~. 78.6 66.9 77.1 
48 hr. 18°c Jill. _3u9 276 ~ 1022 .588 
996 531 366 397 1527 763 
B. Tun1or Penetr ance 
·1ALES FE1'1! LES TOT AL 
S 4..1vfPLE Het ero Homo 'I'ots. Hetero Homo Tot al %Tum 
---
T .bl e 11 58.0 58.3 58.0 66.~ 56.5 65.3 60.7 _, 
18°c t1nt.il Jrd 1 96 28 l3Q 13 3!d 
inst ar(12 d ays) 338 -40 196 23 605 
T bl e 12 53.8 49.7 52.9 56.7 44-9 55.0 53.6 
48 hr~ - 8°C g~~ m _1]_Q 22 5118 49 -...::::::.:.X.. 300 1022 
rnt. • • n • t . . . . 
Jl re H- s no ~lCDll c -u-1J v vrl c:c on ln. t e nl.J.mbP.r of 
rn ::.. e vcrs s fem: .. le hornol-:o.ryotypes prod 1ced ~ er s u.rnple 
lroup ( T n es 11 , 12 ) ., 
. - · 
The e~- r tios of the tuh( _":. SU) and Canton-S sarnples 
did not v ary si0nific~1tly from the sex ratios of the 
popv.lation · re .. n ~ ini '1S uncal ~ ~t ':'n . .-:i t h in t.:l.e bottl e s 
du .,illf: t 1e 'S!1ird in tar lc.rv a l st age. Under no condi ti.ons 
1·1 a s a one-to-o e sex r ~.tio rod .cede The pe1•cent larvae 
tr cnsferred ~o ale ::.nd tl1e percent ad 1. ts t 1at 1rere raal e 
did not vr.~.ry significantly bett·Jeen ter1.per ~tu.re exposu.re :. 
group~. 
11 ble ~- is conposed of the res1J.lts received from 
a phenotype, eclosion r ~te, snd sex r 2tio analysis of 
maleJ ~nd f m ~ les rithin Q developin~ popul~tion of 
tuh(.SU) maintained ~t 25°C. The d~te ~ere derived from 
d Qily s~ples of third inster larv~e th2t were collected 
as they ap~eGred within the bottle 1opulation. The 
opul·-:. tion 1-ras the S _·_118 c.!. S t:he :90pul v.tion 
:1resented in ~ cble 5. 
Th ' (2 1 ) d f 1 ' (? I)) qver ..-1. ·e number e m --~ e s • ~ [ill e_ ::. e s '- • L -
of :~'- ter .~.tions per h ... 2..d vrere virtuoll;,r the s:.T.e .,t the 
nd o rny t dy. !-!o\1' .,ver, tl e types _l1d fre1uencies of 
tr .n._ forr13.t · ons fo 'l m_ .. fe-1'--les ~re not the s 'J.li1e 
d .... r th Y'" ~-rero c.ol cted as 
. J 
t . ·.r in t ,'"1.)" . rv . . •. 1·l P .e ·- l1f10r Y:!:Jfl8~ si v:Lty rJc • v ~· i-
r ·• "::JL , 
- L :.~ - . . ) I • I 65 
:H o1 oeoti c ef.fectC,'I of tlH~ cu:r1oro s-he ~ d tr 8.i t 
-i.L l ... l. (ASU) in d':.il~r SD11p1.es of th·" r i .nst r 
l "=trv r,_e e ... red c).t 250C . 
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AV:ER '· Gf'J # OF ·.I,TER ATIONS 
PER HE -~D l 82 1. 71 2. 23 2~a 93 2 .. 14 1. 81 2.12 
CJ~ EC L 0 S I .-)lJ" 8 3 e 0 7 0 • 5 58 • 7 L~ 9 • L~ ~ J 1 • 2 3 6 • 8 56 • 0 
% F TOTA POPUL:\TION 18.0 37.1. Ll~A. 5 55.0 52.4 L~5· 7 39.7 
FE:· . r.-.. L 
~~ OF norrAL !.J ~ .RV E 
TR J.\1 JS F'J1~RED FEJ·IALE 
23.7 ~.0 .2 )2.2 62.0 6J.2 58.J 47~3 
,., bl c ....: 11d r f 1n dorr1 t11ro1. :.: otlt t:t~A 6 d.--.. y l. nterv 1 
- - J. ., .... . 
~~od ~ d ~ drop 5n e~los~on r r te. from 81.8%, on d ,y 1, 
to 61. O%, on d ~'Y 6. TJ:1e fem .~les sl'lOvJed the steepest 
dro in eclosion rates. 83. o,ofo , ct ~ __ y 1, to 36 S ol d 
., • • ;o , on. _ ny 
6. Tlte ern'_les of d 2..y 1 rmd d ~.y 2, 1·ri th the hi rr l...est 
ferne...- e eclo ion r .te~ for the 6 dc_y interval, (83.(}%, 
da:rl; ?0 .5~1 , d,.,~r 2 (Table lL) ), also h ;~ d c. :high percentage 
of their tuNors occurrine in the eye reaion, especially 
as ye transformed to abdon1en (4.2.0%_, d c;.y 1; 45. 7%, day 
2 (T able 14)). By d 2.ys 3 c;.nd 1 ., tun1or exoressivity had 
been ·ncre,.,_sed in o.re ..... s other than the eye; eye tr· cns-
sion r ·:1 te had t~ -::en A sharp drop (58 7%, day 3; 49.4%, 
d 3.y ~. (T able 14)). In females, on de.y L~. , ·Hi thin the 
~ tnten!1al reeion, the rostr 0.. haut region, and tl1e uro-
bos is region, all types of reported 8.lter ~1tions ·Here 
at th ir maxim"Lun valu.es (Tables ll1) ~ The 4th d r:.J, ·n 
fem ~_les, shaH· .d the highest '""'.verc:.ge number of al tera-
tion per· . e ~d, 2. 93 (T able 1~.), nnd the hi8hest per-
cent ag e of femoles prod.ced within the developing 
n ()"r\u tl• on cc 0°1 (T b e 14) On the 4th day, in Jr11"1les , ..~..- - ! ' . , ;; :;; • 1o c • 
t hey t~. ei1'\ lo\rest percent .. ge of alter ... tions per he :-:.d 
or lY 0 th ix d ,)· s, 1.82 (T nble 14)' and t e lowest i 
( v P.l n • pP. ·cent ~e of t ~8 D()Y) J. :J.tion t. '1 t •J!:: s n1 le, 5 0 
'-.-1 J.. 
( rr 1 bl ll,.) • On rl q • s s · nrl. ir1 e Yl l. .. l s, .11c erc cntr)cre 
' 
- 1.....1 
of t1mors 5n Rre c. other t~ n eye 1d then mber of 
tumo~~ . per heHd ll.8.c1. '"'~?.in dro~ ped; eclosion r o.te, s 
vJel as tl1e fe1na· e percente"l_ee of the popule ... tion pro-
68 
d, ced. i11 th J d :l.!.ly samples, con tin ed to decline. ..I any 
fe .. ~ les that appeared in the third instar larval st age 
on days 5 nd 6 of l2.rv c,.l collection, \Jere not able to 
su·vive through r.he pupal st2ge and meta~o.phosis~ 
DISCUSSION 
Thx-ou,::hout tl1e r·esul ts section, t.b.e data obta.ined 
by the first method of temperature exposure has been 
kept sep arate from the data obtained by the second method. 
The il~st rne+-hod utilized a technique \-!hereby, at times, 
even the p~rent 1 flies were exposed to the temperature 
shock conditions; there was very l•ttle control over 
determinir1g the age of the egg 1-vhen it was exposed to 
a specific temperattlre. At least a day 1-.Jas usually re-
q_uired for adult flies to get acclimated to a sharp 
chal_ge :11 te1nperature,such as from 25°C to 18°c, and 
before the females would begin egg production. Also, 
eggs required different lengths of time to reach the 
third inst ar lerval st .ge. It would have been quite 
possible, when l arval collections '"'ere made, for tl1ird 
inst ~r larv - ~ from eggs that had been l aid on the first 
d .y of tl~e temper gture exposure and eo-gs · aid on a mu ch 
l~ter: d~;T to be collected in the s ame day's l arv ae sam-
p .. e., Th e ,~rv~ e collected would l1 <Ave been exposed to 
di •")fer~ nt te nper !1tu.re conditions durinn· different st c-..6es 
d --, -r e opn1cnt. The results presented in Tables 
5 -l) .re th.; nro, 1cts of such [:1 Etenern.l t emper tur e ex-
, ., 1 1 thi .s ex~oC1ure 1et od mi.r~l t £.JV An ,,.1.0U£.: _ -
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not be cor1s:· iered pr--cise, it is 1-')epres .,r1tative oi' what 
wou.ld nor-m, .Jly oc cur~ ·Hj_trtiYl b eed.:ng p op . l !J tion ~ of 
tuh ( _t\ SU) _ n. C ntor1··S. 
The dev eloprn~nt al f .. te of the i nHJ!!inal disk is deter-
. mined in t he first 3-7 11ou.rs s.· --ter fert ·1i zation, at 25°c, 
in D~cno:Q_ ... ~:' - £: me• e.nO_G9 ~ter (F11")istrom 1970). Tb.e imaginal 
dJ.sks r~e ~m 11 erou:ps of cells set aside early in embry-
ogenesis which e.re dest ined to develop into a p articul ar 
adult strt1cture dlll")ing metalTlorphosis. The disk cells 
re _ in unai -rrerenti ated and n.ever form a functional part 
Lot~ environmental temperatures during the . 
e arly cr·tical period (J-7 hours after fertiliz ation) 
a!") e 1 !10"\-JTl to incre a s e the l ength of the developmental 
period (Gardner and Ratty 1952). Also, low temperature, 
within th:s critic 1 period is associated with a low 
expression of the tun1orous-he a d trait (G ardner and Ratty 
1952; Gardner and \loolf 195'0). This su~ge sts the pos-
sib.lity of a rel tionship between t morous-head expres-
sian; r ate of development; end tem~· er~ ature. 
·r orn1c .. lly a t 25°C, due to a pro_: osed maternr 1 effect, 
tu11( r s1 · ) li1 a le eclosion is mu ch gre ~ter than femal e 
t1 . 1 ( ~. Sl.J) .:,c"' osion (T :=1 b ,s 5,10). vlher1 t h(ASU) bottle 
~ )~U qt1ons were erpos e d to 18°C for e"ther 48 hours or 
d q r ..: i w. 1 f' eP1 ~! ~ e e c 1 o s l on r at e \ ~ n s c omp [l r a b 1 e to the 
I t. 
~ 01 I~ V ,- J t 1'1 _, e ~ \ r "'f)P- e 9 we r e v ' y 
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s1nall wb.er1 con1p· _,ed to tl1e sample sizes of the other· 
gouns used in this stuoy. ~xposure to l8°c during the 
e _rly developm&tJ.t a l st a.ge s eli1nin ated the differential 
viability in favor of males whieh occu.rs bet1tJeen the 
third in star and eclosion. Clll tures exposed to an 18°c 
cold shcek for only short periods of tirne during their 
e arly development, 48 hours or 4 d~ys at 18°c, h a d 
shorter collection periods for appearing third instar 
larvae than those samples reared at 25°C. Eggs exposed 
to 18°c for 10 days or longer had longer third instar 
collection neriods than those reared at 25?c. The 
du.r tion o.f the cold shock pla·yed &n i mportant role in 
settin.g tl1e appearance of the third ins tar larvee with-
in the popul atione 
For homok _;_ryotypes, the s ample exnosed to l8°C fJr 
4 d ays, which e.lso· had the shortest third inst ar larval 
collection stage (2 d .... ys, 'l1 able 7), had the lowest 
average tu1nor pen.etra.nce (%Tum. male 26. 3, %Turn. fem ale 
50e0, T ab e ?, 10). Heterokaryotypes demonstr ated 
t ... eir 1 ov1est tlJ.mor penetrances in the ~.8 hour l8°C 
e.x.~. os 1re .Jroup ( %T tn . In ale 38. 7, %Turn. f e1 ._._ le 47 • 4, 
T ble 6, 10), which hqd a l :lrV"l coll ection len th of 
4. d2ys (T .. b .e 6). 
develonme ~tel e_iod not only rod1ced t he number o 
.J. 
rl· .. rs re·.. ir .d fo-e tl. e coll ec tion. of t __ c t hird in::1t · 
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- arvaeJ 5.t also red11ced tt1mor penetrance. However, 
e tenied e po ure to low temper~ture, nast the e arly 
development ally critic ~l period, reversed the effects 
- - -
seen for tb.e sb.ort temper at11re shocks. l .. lthough Gardner 
md :-.oolf (19_5 )), using l8°C temperature shocks of 
different len~ths of tiMe 2nd durine many different 
developn1ent .1 st o..ee s, demo:qstrs.ted this trend, they 
apuarently did not reco~nize its importance. One pos-
sibility s-~pested by the reversal is the possib . lity o· 
'"'~ . ecol'ld ter19er at u.re sensitive stage 5 later in develop-
ment, wb·ch influences the differenti ation of the tum-
orous-he ad phenotype. 
0 At ?5 C, there are norm lly significantly more 
ma e thcr1 female homol{::tryotypes (T able 5). Under all 
18°c conditions 1sed there is no signific 9nt variation 
in the r tio of male to fem ale homokaryotypes, probably 
d~e to their small numbers. 
In no c a.se did ~ 11y of t e temp er :._tu.re Requences 
em:ployed eliminate the m2.tern al effect v.rhich is respon-
s .:tle for a sex r ~_tio in f~" .. vor of males. The sex r --tios 
of the s r~nle nonul ations did not v ~ry signific ntly from 
.... .... ... 
the aex r ot i os of the uncollected bottle pop l ations. 
'r_ is J ethod demo 1str ted that differences in rnule 
,_ ' c1 eclosion, t mor-- nen etr ~. ce ~ en d the time re-
0 "'} .o d velop i t o tl ~ tb.i rd in ,t __. I' 
~.rv a e, coulr be r e duc e d by an 18°c ten1per .·- tt~re shock 
durin :}_: rm e ~rly, development ally critic al r)eriod. It 
also showed th _t increased exposure to 18°c reversed 
the effects of the e Rrly temperature expos1re., Accom-
1 ?nyin~ the reversal 1-.ras an incre a se in the 11u.P1ber of 
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d ays for the third inst e;~_r larval collections, especi .... lly 
in. fen1s.lesj ~ .nd a red11ctj_on in eclosion 1..,ates, t-Jith the 
gre ~ test drop in fem~lese 
The ·econd metl1od of ternpe!., ~_tu.re exposu.re, rrables 
11-13 utilized a technique in which egg samples, col-
lected over a period of 2 hours, could be exposed to 
specific temper atures durir:.g specific stages of their 
development, rnost import antly during the developme11ta ly 
critical first 3-7 hours into embryogenesis. This 
method specifically tested the relationship between 
ttunorous- e a d expression, temper ture and develo9n1ent a l 
rate. One s ::1n1ple exposed the eggs to 18°C until they 
re Gched the third ins t a r l arv a l sts.ge (about 12 d~ys); 
the oth r s ~:J11p e exposed the er;gs to ru1 18°c cold shock 
f th f . t LB ~ f th t d After both 18°c . or . e . J.rs · ~ J. lOu.rs o e s l. l y. 
exposlres, the s 2 nples were then ret ~ined ~t 25°C. 
Th re w~s no signific ~mt difference in male versus 
f _1 a le t ( _\ SU) eclosion r ~ tes for both 18°C exposllres. 
n,·~ 1 
.1. n.- rn . ,ern !:. -ffect which norm ... · ly f . . vors n1 .. e vi abj li ty 
d ~ - ·· n no1 i 11 s t ~ r o..n d e c 1 o s i on , , 1 .!. o 1 C1 ... "'" l . -. ..... 
BotJ:1 ssmples had 
an .rer 2r.re 1:-rva"' ,ollectiorJ. len~tl1. of 5 dD.ys, one d ~.y 
shorter' thr~n the e.ver .. ge tl-.1ird inst .~ collection neriod 
• - · L 
at 25°C. Tl· e lo1~est turner pcnetrance V-i as found in the 
group eAvosed to 18°C Ear 48 hours (Table 12). In this 
s~mplo, m8 . e and fern le turnor penetrances were alrnost 
the se1ne (T ~~.ble 13). Due to different conditions· in 
er-?.ch s ,Jn 1le group's medium, it v. ould be ouestionable to 
directly compare the results of the two different ex-
osure gr01J.ps. \Ji thirl both samples, t!1ere v.ras no sig-
nificant vr,_riation in male a.J1d fem9.le l1oinokaryotype 
~ t ~ uroau.c ·lOn~ At no time in the temper?ture exposures 
-vr s one-to-one sex ratio produced However, the 
ratio of m ~les transferred as larvae to males eclosed 
~e1n .... ined cor1stsnt within and betv.reen both exposure groups, 
due to the similar eclosion rates for males and females; 
Ths sex r~tios of the bottle populat·ons did not vary 
significe.11.tly from the sex r2tios of the s 2.rnple popula ..... 
tions except for the sw1ple exposed to 18°C until the 
third inst'~r str.ge. Il_ this cr..se, the bottle so_rnple 
1 QS SlUR 1. 
Tl e second method confirms th .t an e s.rly 18°C ex-
po · · +,he difference bet\v-een m2le '~nd fan 2le 1re e _ .Ti ln I") 4 ~ s 
.C q lo . t"L !nor r)en trrnce. By 
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~{DO\•Ill. Betvieen rno. les end 
fern~les .. Gxpos· .re to 18°C for 48 :hours produced the nost 
simil a r eclosion rates and tumor penetrences~ The 18°c 
expos 1re tha t l~sted until the third inst ar stage, 12 
d ays, c e~used o greater incre a se in f em3.le tl1.r1or penetr ;Jnce 
in terms of' male tu.mor penetr3llce; redlJ.ced fem ale eclosion 
rates in t e r rn. s of rt~le eclosion r 2.tes~ The differe11ce 
bet1 e n t t.!.e 111?.le :::Lnd fe~;?le sex r atios re!Yla ined const ent-
ly in f avor of ~~les, for both temp erature groups through-
ou.t both tl1e third inst ar 9.nd e.dult stages. 
Results of' method one and t1::o temper 2ture exposures 
~ug ._. .ests th a t there is a definite correl (.:.ti on b et1·. eAr 
·,} e n tr1bel"'l o:r ~: .... ·ys of c.p ... . er.rs.r1 .e of third instar larv c e 
·t-ritr1 ;11 a populs.tion and its tumor expression. A cold 
shock was only effective a t al tering the visible effects 
of' tu1nor4 ous-hend developrnent if it ,,rs_ s ~:rplied for a 
short \H~r-iod of time during an ec.rly cri tic3.1 develop-
ment 2. l ·oer'liod. The cl1 ---.11£38S 1- ere brou P-:ht 2.b o 1t by the 
0pplicati1n of the cold shock during the sensitive period 
./:\ ., t · t · f t'h t nn l d.l:1 • s 1·-. 0 .1. oe ,e.rr1ln· lon o __ e eye - ~n e ~ Tl1i s vJ ~ s 
~lso demons tr a ted v 1R 0 c cold shock s er:1:_) loyed in the v 
stno:r bJ G rdn e r 211 voolf (19)0). Ho-v. ever, in oth 
t he ir st1)_ ~r 3.11d ny st J.O.y, if the old shoe)' \ -JP. s c.p lie 
period o . tjma, the effects of t he cold 
Thcre"ore, it ~~s not 
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the coJ d t en1pe Y) r t 1.r e ~.lo:ne G1.u.t ch21 ged the exp ression 
of tr1e t1 moro1J.s-l1end tr .~.i t, blJ.t \·Then in deveJ~ oprnent the 
temner ~t ~ ·' v.r s ~--- p lied~ tha t p1'loduced the ch.enges. 
- - _ .. 
T able 14 nresented d ~.t e. for t~he me.lyqis of the 
development of tho tumorous-he a d trait at 25°C, for 
e ::..cl1 sex, :?nd in terms of the d ay of appearance p d 
collection in the third inst ar larv2l st .ge. 'l1he results 
sho ·red tl1a t even though the male and female o.ver 0.ge 
numb r of lter ----.t·ons per he2.d were the s e...rne, ~~fter 
RVer aging together the results of the six larval collec-
tion d ..... ys, the d2.ily expressi vi ty patterns differed. 
The majority of r13. es re2.ched the third i11star le.rval 
. . , h .. s -cag e 'vJ:l·c_ ln the first three days of collecting. For 
all six do.ys, n1 .le eclosion v.ras high and tumor expres-
si v ·· ty .s rando n nd v aried. In contra.st, the female 
proportion of the population, a. s well as the tumor 
express:i.vi ty, st .rted out low 2.nd contir1ued to incree..se 
with ee.ch 1 tel~ d ~.y' s third ins tar s e..mple; they re a ched 
• 
"' . .- e ~_l:l\-rhile, feme.le 
eclosion declined 1vith e ,.ch. later d~'Y ' s ls.rv'" . l s ~.::mp le. 
By d y ~- ' over h .~.Jf the 1 81-lv a e collected md tr ansferred 
to the \bell vi ,·. l'"' \-rere f .1nales. At 25°q, the n1ajority 
of: the f .. m·J..le popt1lation ar peared in t ... e third inst::..r 
J :...rv e s - :·:G e ~·Jell :..1 t e 1 mr'ny rn .. :. le hn d :pup r.ted ( d ~ JS L, 
C: '1"'1( /.) i1.'1 :-: 'h.lo, 1}) 
.,I > ' • ' "- 1..1 - • 
. ~ · er d ·--y J1., tun1or exprP. s i v · ty 
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ocra e~ sed, 2nd L J ~1rge n mber of females that had been 
collect e d ~s t1ird inst r l nrv .e did .not survive throueh 
tl1e p1.1p , 1 st 2.c;e. This difference in eclosio.n p attern 
only l1elp ~ d incre 8.se the alre e.dy prese11t sex ratio i11 
.f 8.vor of' rn a les th 2t is char e.cteristic of the tu..morous-
l1e a d st- i n . :B,er1 le~ collected on d ays 5 and 6 a s third 
in.st !-1 l o.:t~v ae app aren.tly h a d not been able to survive 
the differenti ation of their imaginal disl{s into the 
1~espectiv e adult strucutrese The high tumor expressivity 
of thes e f e rn2.les rn2..y h ave been let11c , and only the less 
s everely nf ected females 1·rere a.ble to su.rvive througJ:l 
eclosion. This .could account for tbe app e.ren drop in 
t" .rnor expr e ssi vi ty and number) for females after d a.y 4 
(T able 1~. ) 6 
In tumorous-he a d, .t 25°C, the females a_ppe e.red to 
h 2 ..ve h e.d 2. different development al r ~te thar1 malesJ if 
a ... pe ... r o ce in the third inst ar le.rv .. 1 st a.ge can be v.s&d 
qs 22.'1 indi c e.tion of rate. The lon0 er the nu .. ber of da:r s 
required for re ~chine the third inst er l s rv al st 2we , t h e 
hic;h er 1- 3. ~ tb.e r .}J!' ~. ... rent tu norous -he a.d expr s si vi t y . From 
this it ~ppe :.!.rs that the gre ater the gap in t l-le tirn e 
reql1ired b e t1veen 1 a e s md females obt ~ir1ing t h e third -
rv nl st~a the l ~rg er the ~ ~ u bet~een t~Bir 
- - '- u -'' ' ·~ ' o ... 
~:. v .. r ... '>e t 1 or expr e siv i ty .~nd over :l 
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a ... .J ~') .J r-.,, __ .nce ir the third i11st c: r· 1 ( v .1 st<"l_e;c: .. vr8s appar-· 
ently <=:'·YJ.1C1lroni zed. r-1~ 1 ;S o.nd ernales tl1 en showed 
siml ar t l iDOl' )_~re tr 3.n .es ?.r1d eclosion r c.tes. The 
brl. e r~ l_8°c t · ·-emp er c~t;ttre s dur · .n.g the deter111in2.tion of the 
:n1 affe ti ve shoe~ factor for blocking the 
expr·es.~>ion of the turnorous-het")d hornoeotic r_utant. The 
ho~ oeo't · c ml1.t Pl_t, i 1 tr1c f'i ~"')st+. 3 to 7 n o1 rs of ctev e. op-
r: e _t, t..' t 25°C, possibl7);- brings into play ,, ithin the 
cells of the dis~-c , \...)enes tho.t h a d previa sly been u.n-
ex:9ressed. :Jhen developina: e ·es 1-vere left at 18°c 
"for lon er ... eriods of time, the nu.mber of lo.rvl.o<.l col-
lection d~JS increased, lith the m_jority of female 
1 . rv2.e bein~ collected on the l ater days. The shock 
adv ?.nt :::~.ge of the e.arly end brief 18°C exposure v12.s lost 
·Hhen the se ,11ple 1·Jas ret a ined 8-t 18°C for one generotion 
fT·--- ble 9), bec -=-.use tuJ"lor penetrance and differential 
vi2bility ret rned to the nor1nal rs.tes. This 8-lso 
· second teni er a ture sen~itive eriod, 
durin~ differenti c.tion, mic;ht be involved in tulnorous-
h e d ph .. noty.._ e cxrression. \·Jork by Gardner ru1d ·loolf 
( 1950) ::. lso i. dic ~ .. ted tl1c possibility of a l ater ter p-
t ·r n l"tl·ve st ~e .T~l· ch ~ould influencA expressivi-er ·_... t e s e s : w . .~. ,.. -
t .,{, ': ~- . i n f' l ., o"lR l hich · n fl 1eneo develop1nent ·1 
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invo~vedJ ~ d the mech nisms ·hich trigger the st rt and 
stop of homoeotic eXPression in the different develop-
ment 1 stpges~ ~· ft ,vill be necessary to find out why 
females ar taJ{ing onger to reach tr1e third instar 
.st ge th 0 11ales at 25 C; and why they apparently both 
. reac!1 the trlird irlst stage at about the same time 
when exposed to a brief 18°C, early cold shock. It is 
necess _ .. r:y to find o .t ho factors vv-hich change turnorou.s-
head expression , such e.s enhencer genes , quantity and 
q lali ty of food, a. ter the cruci2.l reP-· latory mechsnisms. 
I,arger samples \vill l:1ave to be made at _ 8°c ex-
posu.res foP 48 hours a..YJ.d 4 days. Sarnples sho1J..ld be rnade 
for dayq between the interv~ls alrea ~ studied. The 
-'-h 18° ~0'~ ~-P~. e _ cold shocJ~q then need to be r:ln .lyzed 
.11 te ')rn"'" of their phenotype expressivi ty and ds.y of 
eo.rftnc~ · n a reco6 nizab e stage such as the third 
tLr, [S w~s done for s~mu 0 s re~red 2t 25 c. Also 
terr1per _ .. ture expos res 1.-1ill h ~ ve to be n .. ade in or· er to 
identi v· -}le time 11en ~n 18°c cold s o _{ ' s effect r irst 
v 
be~·n to reverse. If t_ere i~ 2 second temper2tlre 
e 'f .ctive st 0e;e, c S '-A pef_~rs to be the c:...se, it ne:,ds to 
be n·ov • 
IYl rr -y· 8tU y, rn· .. le r,nd fenlqle sur-v:· V?.l r.:::.te.;y _ve 
i r:~n. ~ J n o:r"l ('d ~ t1 ~ .;-~~ th J hirrl i r1 · t - r . {- arr e v .._) :.•. ~ d ecJo ion 
In order to find out -.rhe11 the SAX ratio in fr.vor of 
males occu· s, mole l d fem ale s1 rviv c;.l 1., tes c:.nd sex 
ratios must be record_ed bet-vreen earl.! er developrnent<..-..1 
st ~-. e;es. Tl1is could be done by 2-dding some ty e of 
ID R l ~r ;r th8t vri 1 istin.guisll males and fem ales .part 
e r .ier then the third inste.r stagee 
Bo 
'rl..is stud;.r - ,,f8.s i11it i ated ·n. order to Bn alyze the 
develo~ment of a str in of Drosorhi l a mel ~nog aster ~hich 
r1 r 9 been e;i Ten tb.e descriptive narne ntumorolls-head11 , 
s~rm"~--)oli zed t· h ( A. STJ). T11e tumorous-head tr ait is cl8.ssi-
1 .~ ed a s a homoeotic mut3-l'lt . In sucl1 a mutant, a paPtic-
1..1.J. i __ r> o~g sn is tr 2!1sfor_ned p '""rti ally or comletely into 
a or , an nor1112.lly rour1d in a different area of the body. 
rr'h tun1orou.s-head trB.i t is caused by a third chromosome, 
se1.··. dorninr-1rlt mut ~nt gene syn1boli zed tu-3 (G ardner and 
,·oolf J.9L~9)1l T-o types of third chromosomes 9_re in-
vo ved SY!r1bol · zed 3A ?~l'ld JB (1:Joolf and Phelps 1960). 
Chromos ome 3B carries s. 1 ... re;e p ar a.centric inversion, 
c--lle . tr1A P 8.yne inv ersion, symboli~ed In(JL)P, on its 
left :--rn1 ( oolf 0 d Phelp s 1960). Heterosis b1'lou.ght 
a out by heterozygocity for the P yne inversion buffers 
d __.ve_ Ou ·'::.nt in t~e nrese11ce of the enetic :nech.snisn1 
4 -
(',..o~ lf :=~nd Lott 196.5 ). Due to n .. tur R. l s elect ion, the 
: eter01;7;rgo s con ition (311- /JB ) vl.? .. s found in 85% of the 
t J.m r J (-be.. nonv. l ~. t ·.on used for mJ st1..1dy. The pene-
t 1_1 t 3 · · ed -y r rn::;.te rn· ·l ef -, 1.1 - c; . n e _ , ll1 c r e :~ l 
e _: - . i · c e d r c~ (' c s j v c .:::_:en e , s :, - o 1. ,....f3 
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t1 --1 ( 1-;_.r; 1.c ~ .. .11c ;~·Joolf 19l.t.9). Other e;e11etic rnodifier 
:' nd '~:Jv · ro_ on~ \.. 1 co1riti.on.s, .hi 11 fu.rtl1er i11ere2.se 
penet .,,.J.nce en exnressivi ty, h·::ve been found. 
'11hro .Gh m~l st dy , · t hf:. s been fo n1d th c ... t: 
( ) F et ~ro~r o.ryotyp s ( 3~~ 1 3 ) h?..ve -· .. i~htly hirrher pene -
tr· c.n '-' +,lJ.en ho :.tol:aryotypeP ( JA/JA). Ho Jever _, no sian~· f-
i • ~ . ~ I ( i _; f e ~ r -, c e .'v : s 'f to ex 6 ~t i~ the expressivitr 
of t:be "ro 1~or:-otypes, o in the ma.les .gnd fern ..... les of 
ei tlr..e ~<. r r ,_rotyp 0. 
( 2) The addition of an enh2.ncer gene of tu-1 (,. oolf 
perso 9~1 co1m'Ylunic2tion) increased turner - enetrence. 
Th .... r~ e ,.~ r:_ s 2. h · o:hly si 0 niL\icant enl1o.ncer1e11.t in expressivity'" 
Al s o the ..... ddit ·on of the enhancer gene dif~erentictlly 
effected ejpression of the trait in ~re~s other th~n 
eye, sv.ch as _:.ntenna c;:lnd l')ostr~~lh e. t. 
(3) 1·J11en penetr2nce t")nd e .. ressivity of the tumorou.s-he2.d 
tr.!J_i· ·Here higJ1, tr::;11sfor ~1 ntions of tiss e to ide!1tifi-
. t . th. tl ?ble st~D.C..t.. lr S OCC11rred ::t hl[:her rn .~es ,11.. -- n .1.8 eye 
. d . + e~l0_1$ -:n rnore l ... _norv tly, 1·ith •n ot __ er ren~ions. 
Tr .: _'""I o ·f'lrJ'ltions 1 re o _nd of eye tissue to s.bdomin2.l 
·:.s lYe cv i. o ~ s y :p or ted b'Jr Po s t e t 111 r it e t ~ 1 • ( 9 7 2) • 
'r ·l r sf'o1. 1rl ation p .. evi.o11 ly u.nre9orted tb ... -.t 1rer . f'o J.nd in 
l 1 
I. 
<:':! ·t~· ui'r ,. r 0.y , tr .11. for .1 ·-:, ....., ; .) . .,, . to s .. n i. t ~~1 t i . . J. e · 
0 • t ") I '} • 1 ' ' "1 ) ~l- t r <j 'V'\ f) 0 )") 't n r1 t 0 r·: b d , , "'t ... - J . J .. .J. l \. . J ~ 1 t. R S l E, ; · ! t 811-'1 -'· 
(l.t-) .t\ nu f'fm an' s tr 011srletermi1 tion model (1973) for t mor-
ous-he -.d develonrnent r~s found to be correct in its 
prediction of findin0 tr~nsform _tions from 8ntennal 
seoments to geni t .1 tissue. Antenn2. to genital trensr. 
form tions h ?..d .A.reviously never been repor.Led, and a s 
p::'c·edi cted by ~ 1ffman, the tr v.nsfor_r:lQ_tion occurred at 
J.o.rer .-rre ~uencies th2n tPansforP1~tions of antenna to lea. 
Ho-vTever, his prediction of transforrDations of 1.....ring to 
leg occurring in t wnoro 1s-he ~d flies sho1·r:i.ng high tumor 
~ .~Y!J.r-at.r?.nce !) _d expressivi ty 1r8s not sbo1..m. There 1A as 
no evi en.ce of wing to leg transformations fo1.tnd in 
4> 730 .C'e1nale ~lies examined (The fe1nales h:::-.. d an average 
tv.mor nenetrnace of 96.6% and an aver.___ge of 3· 27 al-
ter tions per he a d). In tumorous-he -.. d the eye- entennal 
"' 
dis lc c.ppe rs to be the only disk destabilized. 
(.5) Usina cold shoc.:_ s of 18°C, applied for varying le11gths 
of ti ne d ring different development a l stages, it das 
sho ·rn t~1.c. t .. pplic 9.tion of 1o' temper -ture, during a 
develop1nent fl.l ly e ..... r y nd critic .. l st ~ . .ge, c au sed ~- de--
cre rJ se in tvJ or nenetra_Ylce ond eli1ni !_ a ted the differen-
J. 
ti ~.1 vj ~bi1i ty of me es , .d femo.les bet 1 een the th · rd 
lnst a r o.D~ the 8.dUl t st age. ~b.e higher tb.e eelosion 
Ho -.e v er; .xtencled ex os1.1r e to 01- t ~ Jperc:t 1.r~s rever s erl 
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.t__ny e fi. f:, +:s · n. tumor per1etr~YJ.ce and vi abi lity bro,tcht 
q bo t h·y tb.e short, e arlv t emne.Qture shock . 
v - Thi re-
-vers <: 1 .,u r;ev sts t 1- .e nxist ance of a seco11d temper ature 
sensitive st2ge l 2te~ ·n development. 
( 6) In tun1orous - head p optl l a t ions, re cred a t 25°C, rn a l es 
developed mlch af2ster th an females. The ma jority of 
rnt. les -vrere col lect ed in. the thir.d inst ...... r st 2.ge approx-
imately t1·!0 a_ys before the femlaes. The l ater the 
em _les a ·ne red in the third inst _r stage, the lower 
t heir vi ability. Tl1e lo1rer the femc..le vi ability is, 
then the gi~e ater tl1.e p ossible tumor expressivity. Fe-
ma es demonstr ted a h·gher mortality than males in the 
pupal st aqe , probably due to their increased tumor 
eY}Jressi vity. 
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